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VoIumt 4,
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•
Alice In
Voohaland ...

JIt .~

00' ,,,,,.,, ""

0'

U..., AU". who .,,," "". h. " " . ,,'
Won .ler und I>r hind Iho Lookinll (;1"8.' pre so fo miliur to u ,hud Ihird uti Y\'nturc ,
th i one in thll lllUglcu l Ki ngdo m " f Iho Yooho, II wus n bn ht tiDY In Muy , the
11m, wus th ick , pml Alice walked fur ther timn usult l In I",r s,'urf h for wlldnnwc'....
Sh~ wulk,'d tn u dis t 1111 p'~~ lu rt\, wh"ft' the Ilnoss sce lll"d thick er (I lid the flo", c,>
10v,'liN th .n un v hr hntl ever known h,' fun', tlu l mo. t slrunll" to Sl' ,' , (I t till' other
,'ntl n f Ih,' I),.stu fl" stn, I • hi!!h umlll1 iph ly wn ll wi th II singic wh ite flll t" n llvcd
most inln,'ul,", y, AI"',' , w hns~ curill usi t)! on en ovurroJo her jloo<1 sc n.e , (iI' '''rmi,wd
til ,'r "s t h~ pnstur,' un,I if I)Ossi hlc. cnt N thl. mysterious Itu t,' . It wu. II Innv wll lk,
hut Aik,' WIIS stfllnl: uml th,' ti ll)' W(1fI1I nnd M, nn y, SI) il wus 11 0 tiul\' nt nil hcfon'
he found h.-rsd f ShllldillR " ,'rore Ihr hillh Ru le. Now sh,' L'O uld s,'e Ihn l th,' su le
was lIo t so id, bul Ih. curvin >' Were letters nnd tiltlrC WOft. "pc n spaces, unci Ihn l
It>ovr Ihe!W t ., in sma ller IN ters, were curved the words " WELCOME TO n l E
KINCDOM OF YOOHA . THE LAN I OF T RUE HA PPIN FSS." Well , though l
Alic~, Ihis wus cerlu on ly worth investiga ting, She pilled h,'rself "I', fo und an opening her si7.,', pokctl her head th rollllh, then her hould er.. , "nd quickly Ihe r 'sl
fo How d--{t nd thrn! She found h ~rself fn llin ~, foiling, li nd bump! , he I nded
I'n the sort, sort gru s of Ihe Ln nd oITrue Hartline ,

Alice's visit continues
on page 20

------Who Alice meets in Yoohaland----Yoobaland

IGnc GrllB
Keeper of The Hole
Lady Pillar
Castle of Morton
Freemales
Bon Bon
I'OOns
I'OOn Castle
CIlief I'OOn
Reese a R" ni

UAH
UAH Preoid t Benjamin Graves
Robert V-. UAH Bulldinp and
Grounds Supulntendont
Dr, Frances Robert&, Prot..,r of
History
Morton Hall
women faculty and staff active
in women's richts
Dr, Margaret Bond, Associate
Professor or Economics
UAH studcnLs
Student Union
SGA President Larry Childers
Dr. Reese Kilgo , Di.....,tor of
Student Affairs

Castle of Selene

Selence and EnCl neerlng

Leon Ibe Leprecbau n

Dulldinc
Dr. Rlcbard Leonanl, AIoisiant

Castle of Mani

Musaks
Crayol ..
Cards
Hotaire
Gcesebc
Rud le ke r

Jaco b

Prof.."r of BIology
HumAnIties BuUdlnc
UAH mw:lc studenlB
UAH art studenlB
UAH English faculty
Dr. Robert Welker. Professor
of Engl ish
Graduate StucJics Bu ild ing
And ~ w Rudnick , admin isllative assistant to Dr. Graves
Earl C. Jacoby, Director of
~nanci a l

Dowdledee and
Dowdledu m

and Internal Affairs

Dr. Joe Dowdle, Admi nl'>lratiV('

vice presitient

i1lul'Iid.y, Mtoy IH, In ~

Smith, Hopkins, Simmons win
•
executive posts In SGA elections
Sl ~A

\11,."('

I' I"t"$hkn t J .II11('$ Smith .Ind hlll Sil'1llUllnS ..; ..',)h.' d ('1 \ l'rwhrlm·

\1 .. n ..' h) rll"~ III r ,"·\.~ult"'· f"J \..' t'S

t"It",,' (Il'Ib.

Smith

ht"h\ I:,st Wt"'('k .
(ht" Sl ~ :\ I'I"t"sldl'n('s

\\1.' 11

.. : l't'r . . ' 1\1 l)f ('\"' 4 \lH ':-

\,',lIh1 1+.hl h' ,

J,\"

in the.' St udt".lI Govt:'rllllll'nl Assuduth\1l

l·~ISI.

r.h: t' , rt·\·t'i \ lIl~ 4~" Vl}h'~

l'll1 Trruyu. th ,,'

f\','CI\l" f I~~ \\'k-~. ~S pt'fN"nl

(~I'p\lsing

wh k h WU~

prl sidt"lllinl
4

nf thl' nit' ,

Sl III 11 h'llh. Ow t'll"\' h'd l' \ I~' Ill' nl ,'d ihlf , hrfl k t' .1 11

.all

(illh'

S(;A

d l''\,' fh'lb r..· ~"\'rJ. f\'l't"i\in!! -':, l't" ,,','111 ,'I f thl' ''''lit'S l',lSI ill rill" "'I'\'n,' 111
..,ilh'T \' !t-,,' lh.\ Il . thl' I:ll):,("st ,,",'r "'t· 1t1 .1~(· o( nltl'S n:l2t'iH' d h ~ !H1~ 1l.,l s t
\'1'1' " I \' \,'\.' ull\(' (':.l nJidutt', Lt't' R OllI'. S tl11 ll1nns' l'PI'OIll'll l. rl'i."l' I\l'd

11'5 \ )I,'S , : 5 I'<'r ,'('nl of Ih,' I~I" .
Tht' l.· h.'~l'St l~ ' t u ti\' l ffil.'t, rn~'t' " .IS ft.lr ttIt" \iI.."'t' pft·sil.knl Sl'ut whl'n'
\\ if l1l"r SU\ t' ti Llpkins rt',-"'t"h't'1.l 5('\ J'l'r ,,"\'nl \)f tht' Yoh's l',ISI in Ih l' vln '
!,('('Sid,'nl r.t ,,<, . H is tlP llO nenl, J oy"" u n ~,' reed ,',I 2S I v,lI,':, ~~ I""
,-Ynt 01 till' \'\)It'S i n th ~
l"e'.
One 0 1her ulll lm,' GA deehon !\','o rti as t-fl.lkrn in Ih{' "'gisllllllrc

1',"

11"',' ,
Ihe 11,,1 l illi,' III S( ;A h is lllry, IIlI lh c wOlllcn "IIIIII II III lcs ill Ih,'
1"!lIS"' III'" nlC,' I'llIc,'d in Ih,' 101' nve spo ls in Ih e Oln ll hcr of vo les "'n' lv",1
('1If1,' 1I1 "'1'"Il,' 111 ,',Ii lm Killl Sl,'wurl Icd II~,' ~ O I"j.\ islulor <'lind "Ia 1.-,
\\'llh ,NJ vol,', .
Marsha I ,IV,' ",kr, II LJA II fr,' ~ IIII1 11 n , p lllc"d seco nd with 410 Vlllc" ""d
CYll lh ia KllY N,'wl" ,,'c"iwd Ii fl h plac{' nl llkin wilh 41 7 vol ,'s.
Il,,' " lh'" I J 1"I:I<I.I Iors l'I",' II'd wac Murk Be rgmann , lI alc 1l'''' lh , I I;",
r>t' .. ~urd, TO Ill DIlII. Iloh 1 )o1l~ I,I> , Ji nt Cossl'I l , WllY IIC ,"wo k i, Ilrll ''<'
111111 , D,IV id Mi ll y, 1',,1 K,' n" llll r , Ph il S lIIilh , Blld S llCllk c.ll nd Dwil: h l
l'unH.'r.
Fuur I'ul b
Op,'l1 ill Ihe Iwo ,b y "", .. lion , o ne eac h in Mortnll lIall ,
Cra,I II II I,' Sl lIdi ," Bllildillg, " i,'nce und
Fn!:i nccring Bu ild ing , and Ih,'
IlullIllnlics Bu ild ing. Of Ih e Will i s illd e ni body , ul' proxllnu lcl y 24 pl'r
c,' nlOr Ihe s ludenl s, c,S'l , vO I,'d,
lIere is th e Iin nl VOIC tully a llli Ih ,' results in each buildi ng hox :

w,',,'

Final vote tally
Ja m es Smith
Nea l Trru ya

486
188

Steve Ho pkins
Jo ce a n

35 9

Jon Simmons
Ltc Roop

495
165

~8 1

Kim Stewart
Marsha lavender
Mark Bergm ann
Ha le Bo L
Kay Newhy
Pn Ren egar
Bruce Li nn
Jim Gossett
David Mill y
Bob Douglas
Dwi.&hl Turne r

Morton Hall box
Smitb
finly.

Ho pkins
NanC'f'

Simmons
Roop

Z32

38

St~'trU1
t."",,,~r

Gosoftl
Bootb
Renepr
Newby

210
198
195
176
175
172
170

)(jlly

ISS

fIertma.nn
ISS
102

219
68

Decb.rd
KoswooIti
Stnitb

Spod~

Tt""" r
Unn
Dia1
Dolllias
Maccomber
.IuftII
Slricblnd
Fox

159
157
157

Smitb

149
39

Hopkin.
Nantt

94
89

Simmons

1(2

Roop

39

gu"rt
t.tmde<

llerlmann
Booth
Newby
Dia1
Milly

LiDD

Rmocar

GoaeUl

Deckard

lSI

141
135
126
122
111
110
109
108
107
104

154
152
150
149
146
139
134
127
109

Speake
Dolllias
Smith
Doswoski
Turner
Strickland
.IuftII
Fox
Macom ber

370

To m Diu l
Phil Smilh
Wayne Koswoski
Dan Deck ard
Bud Speake

367
366
366
357
357

---------------Roger Jarrell

Lee Strickland
Ke n Mac mber
Joh n Fox

333
331
324
283

Graduate
Studies box
3mith
l'eruy.

20
12

Hopkins
Nance

15
14

Simmons

26

Be"",.nn
Booth
t.vender
Unn
Renepr
Stewart

Roop

Humanities
Build ng box
Tor :;ya

493
483
479
433
417
403
393
390
387
3 76

103
101
101
100
97
93
88
83
82

3

'l'IlrtIer
Doullas
GoaeU
Newby
Slridlland

23
21
21
19
19
19
19
18
17
17
17

Macomber
Dial
Smitb
Deckard
Jarrell
Milly
Speake
Fox
Koswoski

'16
15
t5
14
14
14
14
11
11

Science and
Engineering
Building box
Smitb
Tmiya

85
79

Hopkins
Nance

85
76

Simmons

108
55

Roop

Bercmann
Lavender
Linn
Ste'trU1
Booth
DoucJas
Nweby
ReDelu
Turner
Koswookl

MWy

126
123
115
11 3
111
111
108
104
102
98
98

Jarretl

Stric1tland
&mith
Diat
Goooett
Macomber
Speak.

Dedwd
Fox

97
94
93
92
90
87
86
80
80

....... ...,1 It?

I

PO.. ,

exponent

6A Textbook
Exchange
Schedule

'

May 22
May 23
June
June
Jun
June
June
June

I
5

6
7
8
9

10:303.m. o 5 p.m.
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

9
9
9
9
9

a.m .
a.m.
a.m.
a. m.
a.m.
3.m.

Receive book. o nly
Receive booh only

to 5 p.m.

Receive
Receive
Receive
Receive
eceive
Receive

106 p.m.
104 p.m.

to (, p.m.
10 6 p.m.
10 6 p.m.

books and ~ ll
books and ~ ll
book~ and ~ ll
boob and ~ ll
book. and \e ll
book! and k ll

Mason resigns
PbWp WMo... DIndor of OoftIopmnt aad htemal AtWn
baa noIpcI bit poIiUoD • • rr.ctm AlII\IIll. WMoIl. wbo ....
.u-tor for IliJIIt ,..,., w1111'1tift to CO IlIto ~
bull-, n... ..uw. be wIII-... ..... UlilIIIOIlIh. A UAH
edmlallirator ..... 1958. WMoD MId, "r .. ben pieIlaIDc tllil
buoIDeM for 15 y..... aad em IooIdAl fonranl to fIDaIIy doh" It. "

......s •

Holcombe releases apartment
rental rates
few....-...

11Ie om.. 01 ~ ..,...,. II .....,.u..c eppIi<atIooI
110m .......... r...uy aad o&atr
IkodoIda ban
,.tortty.
~ ... tIdrd of tile 88 UAH aputmeIIt.I will
lie .-Iy for occupucy by Sept. lot, oaIcI .... Joe HoIeombe,
1Indor0l tJamaIty IIoaoiJIC. '!be.....meler of the uulta
will be . - , . by JaD 1, lIna.
AD t .....bedroom aad _
UlJw.bedroom uDita ill UAH

'!be orne. of Uamaily IIouIiDc baa ~ tile _t rat..
for tile 88 UAH aputDIIDt IIIIi&a, pun:bMod
by
tile ulliftlllly.
RemaJ eoD~ for tile apartlDoDta, formerly CollUDeD&.!
AputDIIDta, located _ _ UIIiftIIlIy Drift fIom UAlI, will
be eontndacl on a per·term . . . .

UIiI........,

Th. reolal ..teo are:
Two BedlOOm ApartmeDt:

Fumilbed

Aputmenta .... _ " " ' -; a lImlted IIUJIIi>ft of Ulfee.bedroom
duplaa are anI1abIe for murIed IWdenta wltII cbiJdml. All
aput_ are tuUy alr-coDdlUoned mel carpeted; aeh unit
CODIaiDa, beoIdoa bedroo_ a linD( 100m, cIiniJIC ua, kitchen.
...s beUl. AD apartmetlta wID b... window ....eri. UnflUlliobed
apart_ be.. po ....... and electric refriCenIoa. Fllmilhed
aparImetIta will be....... mel ~. well • bulc:
IMDC 100m, dlniAl .... aad bedroom fumlture. Reoidrota of
UAH Apartmenta wID ..... full UIO of the nrimminc pool,
-UOn bulldiDc. aad laundromat located III an edjocen t
privately owned apartment eompie:L UAH Apartmen ta .... loated
wlUIIlI wallr:1nc cIiItaDce of the campus, aad there .... IUpermarItata, druplo.... in ..arby oboppinc centeD.
To be eiJCibie to rent an apartmetlt, stuC».u&, .nwried
or 1iDCk, ImIIl be emolled full time, 8 bouD for under·
p..tuala, 6 bows for cmduate studeDta. A.nwried
eouple II ~bIe If eitber the busband or wide II alteDdInc UAH oa a full time boola.
n.c.. Intera&ed In appIy\DC for apart:meD1a may oblaln
III appIJeaIioD III the eoullllllnc depabnnat In IIortoD HaD.
Comple&ecl ~ aboaJd be maDed to aIL- ..... Holeomlle, 1.IDiftnIIy Housiat. <>mce of SbIcIImAllalD, P.O.
IIolt 124 • UAH wtUI f50 depooIt ill dIeek Of ...""." ordeT.
!ItIacIooIU wbo willi to room ~ IbouIcI apply eoDCWRD&ty

UDfumioba

Private ApartmeDt

,,90

".0

2 Stud.nta per Apartment
(private 100m)

$2-45

$220

3 Studenta per Apartment
Private Room
Do ble Room

$195
$145

$1 80
$135

4 Studenta per Apartment
(double 100m)

$125

$110

$535

"85

reo Bedroom Apartmen :
Priv.te Apartment

3 Studenta per Apartment
(private 100m)

$180

$165

4 Studantsper Apartment
Private Room
Double Room

$160
$110

$145
$95

5 Studenta per Apartment
Private Room
Double Room

$150
$95

$135
$90

HoIeombe aaIcL
" I would lib to .... aD interested smdeat& to file an
appIicaUon • OOOD • "...n.Ie, "..... Ho6combe Mid. By Sept
1, 24 apan-. will be ...a,. for OCC1IpaDCy; 49 IWdmIa are
now OD tile apulmeDt waltiDC lilt.

AppIicoIiolll wID be maied to tb<JIIO _

The apartment reDial eoata Include """""" for aD u'UlIiel
acept telephone which the student may fumlab bImaeIf.
Ms. Holcombe said.

Jane Holcombe

now 00 tile

IIouoiDc waiUnc lilt.
Apartmetltl wID be ~ OD a fiDt eome-fiDt ...... b.uiI.,
aid Ms. Holcombe, who will reside in the UAH apartment
complex in AuCUSL

, !!,u~Y. Noy 18, 197 2

pononl

Reflecti ns on two years with UAH
Don Caplenor reviews his frustrations,
Ed .
te : Last Februury. Dr. Donnld Cnplcno r. Dea n of the UAH faculty annou nced
his
'gnution from his dem n posilion nO"r servi nl! two year.; in th e p<»t.
His reason a t th t ti me : .. \ wasn' t able to accomplish what the Den n of Facu.lty
should u'·~'Om plish ."
o..'Spi tc h is reasons (or his resign tion. Dean Ca plc nor c< ta blish cd in his wo rk .
in what has com monly been term ed as the most diffie It post in the u niversi t y. a
repu t ation for honesty and integri ty wh ich to m ny remains uneq ualled by an y other
u ni versi ty admi ni tnl tor.
Here in the same vein. Dean Caplenor di c uss the problems a nd poten tial o f the
UAH (acuity . He leaves AH in the ummer te rm.

WIIaI ........... your 0
. . . or what you ha ... don ..
.. attom"Uoht.d wbh Dou of Faculty '

~u.

job and whal you.

To 1II>....u bODOSI about what I ~ IKlCOl1IPliohed. I don't think I ~ accompUah·
ed ~ much. My to ina wben I came 11&", was that 1M", was tremendous human
polOaUalln this unlftrsily c.o mmunlty. and that what It .-cIed was to ..lIIe down
and uUliEe tbP potHUalIn a 9ft)' l'rulUIII-ny. And I relt that ~eally alii could
acrompIlsh wou d III> to be ~ bonest with people to the point at whlcll they could
""me to INsI me. and
me to carry on some o r the admlnlstlatl,e taats while
they could do the men iDtportant thlnes of the un iftflity. So I .. t about my main
objoctins weft to wort
doRly with the faculty and with admlnlstrallon to
.....,. .... open door polley. Dumy honest or .. bonst .. one can 111>. and brin, the
faallty to a point of mulllaJ tnIII. I did DOl aecompllah this fOOl. I mult .... _
m $Cay bon ' - ....... p"!UY m
a failure.

1NsIin,

Wbm you lint

_ilion, wIlJ did you ... that UAH bad .. mlldl poleDtial1

UAH had
,it II1II haL A lot or people don't Iblnk ... but it ItIII haL
't opento 011 tIM> time boDored at of pre;"dIca U', a&lll1IuIbIe. It
bas a )'OUDC faculty by ODd IafIO who am .,.." ell\ed. UAH .... a 9ft}' l&bIy trained
JOUDC faotlty. We haft71_ ....t Pb.D..'L W-1IIlIwakIa ClUralEe bneabout
15 to 30 11ft CftI ....0. 'L UAH ' - a IWcItnt bocIy tW ............ tftmetIdowIy.
paJt\cIIIuIy _
tbaft Is IU<:b a m1x ........ tIM> ......... from _ t b.... aebooI
cnduatos to ~ wllb ehikIrta at home. 'I1Iey'" alIla the ..... ",,_m
ODd tIM> ...... _ _ UAH ' - t..-d _ beca_tIMN _ a C<DJIlI_ ben,
aD ' - - COIDIIliImftot to ~ So tbat's about !1ft or m _ _ wby I
dIouCb t tbiI iaodtutiOD bad erat poteDtlaI and I a&III do. I II1II tlllDk It baa tmDeDdoua
poCeotiaL
Also it

WIW ~- .... ta dId.yooI

..t.,

AdaaIIy. it', bani to bolIeft, but almoot bait \be &e8domIe procramo ill UAH haft
....... iDItltu..... aiDce 1~ " - ...... I .... ' take -.:II CNdIt for \bat, but II', the
1nItb. 1...- tbat's .................. _1 joaIt to CO tbroucb it, just to do \be paperwort
and ' " it daDe. I t.WDIt lIlY wort wllb tIM> CWri<uIum ODd Educ8Uo1111 Atfaln C0mmittee ........... ftIY........rut I t.bIDIt tIM> ............ ODd ~ of eonllD......
edueatioa haft ftIY IaqoIy taIteD pIM:e ..,. J'ft " - ....... ODd haft " - 9ft}' _ _ _
fill. I t.bIDIt that \be r..t tIW I haft eontiDuM to III> boDeIt witb faeulty membeD, aacI
wltb IDO!IDbors of \be ~ ill aplte of \be cIII!Ic:uItIos, Is ... aceomplisbmellt,
and I t.bIDIt., _ _ or Iatet. it wID be ~ 'J1W', a Mbuloua aceompllahmenl
aad sbouid III> IaIteD tor paDIed. I thIat \be UIJCNCIInc of tIM> faculty ill aodal ODd
bI>ba<ionl ......... ' - " - a raI aec:ompIiabmeIIL I t.bIDIt the iDItltuUon of \be PhD.
procram in
ODd pII)'1iiea. aIUIouCb I didn't Initiate but foucht p!eUy bani
ror iL if, an aecompIisIuDmL But all tbiI....tIY Isn't 9ft}' mueb, b I dldn'tapect to
aeeompIish ftO)I muc:II ill two y-. I expocted to _ _pIIah aometbiDe In !1ft ~ faIL
Yau don \ rally do IIIIOdI In u InltltuUon wltIIID two or tbree yearL It taItu more
time. I DOI.ice tbat .....
oociolocIst who', terV m ....h 'n-...l 'n " .........
IftDds UJId me 0DCIt tIW ~ In tIM> )IftIicImcy of the UnI..... Stoia affeeted a
toW """"'" of pedIapI 1M 11ft CIIIIIn _
of amenI propamL A pn!lideocy
that IasUd (our y..... c:ouId oaIy affect about a f ve per <eDt .,.,.",., in PfOCWDL
So you doD't ....uy aea>mpliah r.:-'Cb ill a y.... or two.

encu-mc

ra-

Wbm did you lint ....n... in your . ort that perIIaps you 'ftftIl'1 aceompliahinC
.. -.:II .. yoa bopod, lbat tmDp _ _'1 cot", ...eII .. you boped Ibey .ouId?

ell, it bealne .or)' appumlln No9ftnbel' and December. 1971 . that I WUD't

beiDC 9ft}' produeti.-e.
You say that ..... o( \be coals tbat you
ted to aec.ompliah ..... that you ....D.....
\be faeulty to _
you ODd to _
each other. Wbeo you say t bot you Ihink
you'ft faiIod in that area, do ' you meau that the ...latIonship is not as Cood a s it
.tJouid be bd..--. (aClllty members in ..ch cleputment and between th e depart.

..-u?

y.... I am not say..., this in a mean sort o( ..ay. but the (aet is that t he is nol
moucb muUtal U'USl
the (aeuJty or between the (aeulty and the administnllioo .nd many people tee! tha thb mistrust IS enLirely jus1ir.ed. And J don 'l know
~ it is or DOt.. but there i5 not """"'" mu tu.1 trust (or us to really settie down
ac<I do the job that we need to do. I's just not heft.

What would you say II the buic probleM of Ibe r...... ty?
I think the rundamental problem .. the (aet that th .. is a youDC InatltuUon.
II', a crowln, institution. It bun' t aet ita own loala and, !benfon. many people
conUnuaily threataned, they
feel th .... tened by an unstable c.onditlOD. and reel
don't ree! comfortable in reoenIaltuations, aad therefore. iD the InI&abUJUeI that
a lit. they feel threatened by other fac:ulty 1JOUpa. by the admlnlstlatlon, and by
uudenlL I think the ball. rundamental problem II the period or IfOwth Ibal exlata
i the univenlty, and perIuopa. il', im~bie to avoid Ibll kind of inIIabUity aad
Ibis kind of mistrust.

Inc

How ble Is the problem?

.,0.

I don 't think it .... wononed.nee I came bere. I think it may be better than
t wo y_n
but I dOD't think I'm the eauae of thaL AI the InatltuUon matu ....
ODd nnda ita prioritlel, It will become a peat deeI better.
Do you lbiDlt UAH .... uy

at priorIt ... riCbt ...w?

No. I !biDk that', the problem. We're ulllUre or our prioritIEs and maybe don't
even ha.. uy.
1Vb;;ot do )'OIl lbiDlt u..e )II'IorIt* IboaId be,
I tbtDk Ibe IIIoUtutloa ohouId .......1Ia1e on \be de'NIopmenl ofa bleb quality
IIIMnI ana .......... wllb. _
....lUlt deftIopmenl of prole.loul_
putleularly \be beallb NIaled fIIIdL
c:an CO tocetIIer ftr)' ..... I think the
recIon ....... bleb I quality liberal uta JIftICIIUD \bat .. COOd hom the ltandpoint of
eultural -tertaIa, hom \be IlaDdpoint of the uta, the Ulefttu.re, the buIc aeleoceL
We haft \be opportulllty to do It, but I doD't lbiDlt we eaJI do that alone. I Iblnk
we aJao ha.. to be a ...nee aa-ey ill _
of \be cIfteIo_t of ..taln prof_
IouIa ill beallb nWed IIeIdI, puUeuIaJty. I tbtDk we OII...t to eonllDIIII ill encinOur ~ altuaUoD III HuntmJJe _ _ \bat we ......eeoed In p ....
r..IoaaJ IWda, In eaclneeriDC and In beallb related IIekIL So I would lOy OIIr
priorIUeI am to coDIIDue 1IIch·...eIliberaJ uta aad aec.ondly to put • peat deeI of
atnaatb ill
prof.toaaJ fields wbldl we eon
ud
Ibe reclon
eaJIa for.
cIIaDce from time to time but I would lOy rilht nowtb_ bleb
priority JIIOCJUIII am biCh ...... I!IIIIJoeen. medIeaJ letel and liberal uta propama.

n.e.

..me.

u.n .. _y

manace

nieh

I'ft found \bat a lot of Ibe f.....ty ............ _ Ibe raculty problem5 ...t a nry
bed ...., no.. ODd that If Iblnp "'DtiD'" U they haft. Ibe aod .....11 ... uid be that
UAH _uk! become juIt another mediocre adlool. Do you acree on that?
I tbtDk Ibe peateatdan~ to the unl,enlty Is Ibe temptation to lI,e up biell hopa
ODd becomeanot/ler mediocre ",boo! for the ulte of alatlnc. I lbiDlt th is will moot
likely happen unI_ thlnp tum about pretty wt. unleOlltabilization .. reacbed in
1M next few yOUl. What I'm afraid or II that the ""Y talented. hlebly clRed people
who am heft IIOW and trw;t.. ted. will I..... becauaelt's tbe moot &IRed people that
)ou haft wbo am Ibe 0 ..... who am aIao moot liltely to III> mobile, and .. they become
truJtraIed and I...... then it i..ves the univenlty In a II!eOndary poGUon. My peat
bopea am Ibat a rally ,ood. aapIrInc aeademJ •• ice p.... dent ean be found who wUi
be llrone eDOUgh and ,ood enouell to lead Ibe faculty.
Whal am the dlaneea o( the faculty ..IUn, boet to,ether. unitine toward lOme ... m·
!DOD pis and priorlt.. ..?
It t hink tb. t It will boppen and I think it just miellt happen overniellt IOmetime.
You never ean tell.

Do you think t ey could mend all their mistrust in sueh a short period or time?
If ~ings rell in line just right. they couid and you 'd be amazed. It's like iearning
a rOret . . langua .. or lea rning genetics. You go along hr iong time sometimes and yo u
think "'Ibis thing will never co me out... and it'll never make sense" and then all o(
• sud den overnight. all e th ings wi!' fall in place. That', what I bope will boppen
~ere. And Ilbink conditions ".re sort of right for it to happen. really. beeause you
Just bove to give up on frustratIons. certainly. And I bave said. the next aeademic
priority of the new aeademle vice presi dent is a good. stron g leademic mlin who ean
inspire confidence in the facuity. and who wiU be given freedom o f leadersh ip th en
it could happen aimost immediately. I si ncerely hope it does.
•

j

exponenl

and its faculty
accomplishments as Dean of Faculty
Whal .. u.o ...clem.. olce presidenl 101", to h... to do to m.ke
1bout1

u.o chanc' come

He', 101"1 to ha .. to pin lhe con nden"" or t.be r.culty and he', lOin, to hav.
to pin lbe raculty', reopect.
•
Jr you bad to deflDe. more or ' - . VAH'. oIl ... llon riCbt now 0ftRI1. would you
defIDo It _ - lOad or ......nl. promi11nC7 Whal .. our 0ftRI1 ok...llon riCbl
DOw1

It·,

I UllAk It', vtoy prOm Iwhal one m1ChI think or _. hiCb risk. hiCb
pin tuatlon. CenaiDly. It .. n tnmely promlalne ln terma or buman paWn.
IIal One or t.be thin. thaI w••1 VAH don'I .ppNdate well enoucb .. lbe
raet thaI t.be only tbInc In the untoenlly .... lIy worth_blIe .. t.be buman ractor.
'I1Ie u.......,y .. nol buUdInp, or pounds, or anytbln, or thaI aort-II', Ihe
.... of bu ....... thaI are Involved In the """.. UOOI. and the buman potenllal
.. here. 1bal',1be p.teot foetor. It'. b"",.
Do you IIIIDII:. tIaoaCII. It', been. more or lea, ebbln, . with the reoICDa1loD and
juot .......... of ao .....y people?

I doG'I tIlInt It bM.I aU. I ..... Iy don think ao. I think _
or our best
people art! IIIIJ here. and IIIIJ b11h1y capable. And aome or the new people w....
broII.,.I In are juot - lOad _ aome or t.be peopl. we',. 1000nlDo you UIIAt thalllle majorlly or r.c..Jty memberII are happy """'1

No.
Why DDt1
It', boa_
~1eDod by

or .. tbInc I _ talkin, aboul eertJu. 1bla r...nne or beln,
an UDOtabIe oItuatioo.

V.... Uooy pt _ . tbooIab. _1IIIa ~ uytIUooC?
No, I doc" tIlInt.... I tIlInt the 1eDured people _ jaot • ~ • tile
........... _
...... !bey doG"_tlleldood 01 ........ _...,. ~

...,. _

..... no.. ...... tIIiIIc&bat ..

-u...,.. . . . . ...,.....,

Dean Don Caplenor

....... _
........... wIth faIIe ............ - __•• bIlloo ......... ..,.
to JIll' It, boot muy people oHber . . . proomaed too ~ or -.ed 100 - "
&bat I.bk - " ' ......... ~ 1auDadla1lfy. rich, ...,..,.., ~ _ _~
aIty. It jaot . . . ., happen .......... L (1) ........ abouJd ..... t.nrD ....... ....
(2f IlUooy
bow heUer. !bey abouJd ......... Idd ....... ADd .. muy
people apeded IbII to
It jaot . . . ."
It mnIy __ worb tIIIt ny. ADd ....... 01 the IIoiIIp &bat ..
reqaind ... JJWe bll patiMIce.

dIdn'

...n _..,..

be.......wac Inmeodouo..............,.

or

It'. dIl1Icult to ........ that ODe. You probably ..... beUa .... &bat I do.
but, . . . . I Wok tile motIfttioa co_ bed< to the...tler 01 prIor\tIeL A fa.
be .. part 01 the toUI a-.y
priority ..... &bat be'. aaatiDC ........ prot......,. ADd, If,... doG't .....
priori'" or If !bey 1ft not ..... ataIed, or ..... fOllDdad, tbeD the IaeaIty .............
...., mow wbeUIer be'. matInc ........ or DDt, .. be ...·1 be happy.
~

role.,.. ............

the faaIIt)'

II)' 0 .... feeIiDC .. tIIIt t.be adminlobatloa abouJd lift • JIIIIdI .......ue Jead.
eabIp . I t ..... I ....... the admInIotzator
lad, tbbak, bow wllat ........
oa In the . . . u.o worlcl ln _
of edacatlonaJ ...,..,..., JIIOCI_ and abouJd
bop the r.euJty Informed
what U - tbInp .... and bcnr they _ ..,pIied to tile
iJIolIQRIoa.
than that, I tIlInt wllat u.o . "mlnloba ..... abouId do .. to tate
u.o baldeD of red tape orr u.o r.c..Jty ..... do tile deWIed waft, .... IbfftfOft
aDow the r.euJty to do Ita work, wbIcb
be .....u.eln __ .-JdI1Dd
Iad>iDc. But. Jooc • u.o r.cwty """'t bull u.o admiDIItntioa to tate care
u.o debDI, tbey'JJ try to do them tbelmeIftL You - . It just ..... to aD _
fnIItntl.- and wronc ... of time.

or
au....

mould

or

maul"

or

or

Why do you feel that u.o fac:uJty _
they 1IaOIIIcI1

DOt _

the ~ • mild! •

I tIlInt theft'. a ble colDlllllllk:allo beJrier. &lid 1 IbID.. our biItory jusi lao"
coocL 'IbI!re haft been many . , . . In wbIcb the fac:uJty felt compelled to
belie'Ie that the admInIotzatIon . . DOt bel", hoDOll., &lid I thin.. tbIa _ n l a
roney IIIUdI of IL

oery

Do you feel the admlnlotzatlon inlerlerea in ...cIemic ,,"\\In or
what ila limit aboule! be?

I

c- beyoad

arbIUuy

100 .....

"-.aM CGIIIIoI

iD t.eaJty

.secwo. &bat _ _ ...... _ _ to the . . . book.

W_'11 probably

"'&lie.........,.. _&lie
wouJd.,.........·............

do 1l ..... 1(1I·. r.. u.e .....
1
we to &bat ......... -Dooe to the ..............
or COIIUIIIIDieatioo
11M DDt .. ...,. ...... ..,. ~ at IlL """ ....... ....u .... deeIoioa bM DOt ......
dear ..... that·• ....soled u.o _..,.
,~wiII

enJty member needs to bow. rorlDoWoee, _

'ftat do you Wat

dooo'....,. ...........·....

on....

WW·.It ...... to IKe ror the r.e.Ity to ..........liI1Ied ill IIIeIr ...n. __
~ ..... then they're _ _ted rwnr?

u.e
.........................
,

I

an.Ira. 'I1Ie ........ _ . . . ....,...".,...,.,. ...... out, ..... r tblak that'.
a IIUIe bit 01 tIIe~. I . .'....". ...... u.o
100 JIIIIdI IDIaeaIty ....... n..'w ...... a _
or wi
t _ "_ _Ik.
_'.,baa
- .....
. IddIed
e_

or

,............ ,....... bed to ~ two ~. DaD or hcooIty1

.-t

PInt or .... Jot me .,. ilia r. _ bIU.er
III)' nperInce bore. I ba..
IouDed a \oL I bne -.Ie • peat ......... or oey ..... ftIeDd&. rm not bitter. rm
not _
awry 1..-. 10 _
of .... r ............. r.. Jamed that
II>1eDu... cIoo't aI...,....."..., _ with bard w.......... 11bIDII: that tbJa is a .....
UIiaC to ....... r ......... IW . . . . . . . . .·t aot.e all problema. But, in terms
01 padIe8Ilbb1p, I doG't 1bIDII: r ......... uythIDc padIcaDy that wID mate
me. beUa wlmIn!otntor ..... I ............. Tbere...,,u _ o r adminiatraliYe
menJpulatb. _ .... can iImIhe .....u iD If be _
to. r.. tried not to
become part or UI)'body'. a.dIIDe, ..... I doG't loteDd to If r can help iL l'o.1earned
that theft are -1Jcbta, _
battles that you can't win, if you don't become
part of a madaIne, bal l doD't tIlInt It'. worth iL So,"",
r .. 1euned
1Ut, I dOD" pIaa to atllize It In my aal pooItion.

,ood

thou.,.

""'" abouJd be u.o fIItIIft. Joac-aaee ...... of VAH1 Do yOG ..... any ill miDd?

Y.. 'I1Ie.....,.......... or the IlIliftaIty abouJd be to become a ~na1 univeDily
or ~ 'nIal i&, • ..........,. wbicb pieb up the major abrntha or th. total
r r - ftIioa ud _ u...e IDeDCtbL It can' t do ewryUIIAc, but it can exee!.

ror u.t.ce, In ...,.,..... bniDc to do wilb u.o Intenctioa of urban ..... Nral
...... IftIMadous ~ po1eDtial.
It IhouId ..... aome . - - u - I n u.o deftIopmetat 01 medic.t
that is
............ for medical _
It _ ........0111 poU!DliaI ror the deftIopmea1 or
c:oopea&/ft edDcatioa JIftICIame wilb AIahmaa A
I( VAH &lid Alabama A " M
could jaiatIy """"'"" a ........ procram In wIIicII they couJd become tile pillll8de
01 an w!acatioD.t pyJaIIIid .... it UIey could wort toeKba lIIIIOIIIabIy ill th. de'r.
eIopoaet orlbllll:lad or.......,..,tbIa could become a u-I IlIIiftDitv. 'nils is Its
poteDtIaI..mac .......... needs without dilutloa
c1Jatioo or propamL One or u.o woat tIIiap IUt happetll to IlIIiftDiUea is thaI tbey ta... \heir
poU!DtIaI ..... dilute It witb ... _
thlnp !10m rootball to sqUAftdancinc.
Allboup
tIIiap may be ~lII ln certain limits tbey mould not become
dIIutinc r.ctots. I baftll·l ..... talked aboul t.be potential in cooperali.., procrams
wilb A" II, bal that' , just out or Ibis world ill potential. Gi."" our facull y and
tile p<aibiJjty or cooperatift procrams willi A " M. I • potential io .. moot unlimited.
Just p.L
(c oDtinued on pa,. 16 )

eooIocY•.mn.a..t.J IbbIp, becauae _

"II.

or _

u-

or

.rncea.

.....

' ' 111'1

nd

•

be heard. vote.

Smith pi ns a year of
SGA refinement
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Revision of SGA constitution a
goal of vice president
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New SGA legislatu will push day car ,
Free University, student involvement
It Ih. hIIW I"WIIO .. • lla"'"",nllln Ih.lllllIIu. 0 1 •• po ... nlo,.. Ind luU,.
01 Ihelr I cllona In Ih. u""omln, now HU A YHf.lholl4lw 16 "",mbtlr I" Wllu,"
will b. Ilmlnl Ih. lr .IIuN klward mil,' nnln III IUpport lor lho 1'.... \)nl,. r·
ally. lho lOOn kI b• •labllllhllCl dlY"'" con"" •• """,,nl.. llon 01 Ih' SU A ond
_ " " , "1 01 III aonoUlulion. Ind klwlrd _
lIudenlIn,olnmenlIn 8O A.
I * ' III • b .... , IUmnwy 01 _ h now l.,.wllor :
MARK St:ROM ANN : A cum," 80A Iel\tlllOr. ~Ior pion, I'" W work lur
lIIe lboIlaII"","1 01 III. lo,,",n lan,u ... noqul,..m.nl. lor t!lIptl\Olonol um"1
80A r..... I* . lor jolnl
mlo pt'Ofr'Ima btlwMn UAU. nd Allbl ma A"M
U ..... Iy. and lllr ICIdlCl nlllnaln.and d...lopmenl 01 I phyalcal lCIucalion
pnItI'Im II AH. ".. lho 8ympoaium Ind lA!etur Her"'" 10 8OA'1 mool
,ffacll.. mOIl 11M 1In1....
HALf; BOOTH: A """mlMlr 01 III, UAn OIrd. K Club and Youn, 11omoerola.
Wlnlt 10 ~op I V""'ran', ao mmlllM 10 work lOf ,til II UAn. _lIulion
01 SCAT... aonaolld.llon 0 1 ..... In. tulOri .. P,.,.,.mI on campul. _lIulion
01 Inter I'I'tIIdenIi Council . .... J!y mpoaiumlrwl Laclu ... 8trIIo OommlllM
II _
IfflCll" SOA .....101 aommftlM.
DAN DICKA D: No pm'IoUI SO A OXp'.... IICMI. P\1mary COncmll I....
IaIor wIIllMt enell. . . oommunlclllono link btI_ UAH .nd AlIb.',l1 A"M
UnlmIIly viii SOA. aboIllbln,lIIt IONII" 1anCU... , ""Iul ... ""nl and m.kln,
SOA more ~lall" 01 lilt IWdonla. , .... I'Ilm 8er1to and Sympoalum
8er1to .... SOA', btIt.

TOM DIAL: No I""loua 80A oxporltnce. P\1mary lOal, II 14f\IIIIIIOr wUI
IMt .. penclllII
Unt...-Iy In budteU., end 10 lllablllh • permAnenl clay
..,. _ ' -. Oollllder
VnlHnlly 10 IMt _
Importlnl..moo SOA off....

rn.

rn.

BOB DOUOLAS: "-Idenl 01 lilt UAN 8IoI0IY Club and •
mbtr 01
III. Stud,"1 n.utllllloud. P\1mary _
II """'lOt will IMt oxptndl..
pbys1c81 edueatlo curriculum. iaPfOriIll com unity I'llJlIIono, wlthdrewl ..
8OA', mombenblp 10 lb. Nellollli Studenl I\IIOClatloll and oppoellJ Iny
VAH AlrM COnooll4lUOD oloca4emlc procrama and..,... )'.... Sympoolum
and Leet.n 8er1to II SOA '8 _
oIfecUYlIIrYIoo commlllM.

eo-- ..

JIM 0088S1'1': PMt _btr 01 tha VAH aide K aub.
itlltlalor will IMt ImptOYlnc operallono 01 SOA ~ ehanlllat fOl'llCn tanauato
""IUIromenI and 1I:lltlt.ll.., • opeod ....stili _ _ In IIMt ......" cun\ell'um.
, .... Sympollum .nd Leetu... s.too IlSOA'I .....

19AYN! KOS1908K1 : No

1IIt~IIoD

"".1<.,

MA II NII A LA VeNUE!! : No pt ,wu. HOA ox.,..,.,...• . /01.010 ,oal II ....
will b tu "u",ooiliunoni Ipllhy" Ind nnd /lUI whoill.denli ,,"nlll> "" do""
In HOA.

IlRUCY. LINN: /oI.ombot ,,'Iho 1110101)' Uub I nd IINY.A. Prlm.,y ro ..... "'"
wtll btt "w pL . ludc!nLA mort In.oI.td In SO.4: t
1M VIf) MILLY : A membot o' Ih" Hympuolum Inc! Leetur. fIorlto. 1'1.".
'" W<J rk 10 .. labU'" I day c. ...n...., Ind W "con od .. loIh,. proble,no In ulE>nomoul bo.rd. I nd '" III ,
In,oI,,,,,,,nl
Hu4.nlllln boo,d. Ind com·
mlltt.. €onoldtn lho Sym ...... um 8orIoo 10 "" 801.', moot ImpuNnl.
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1HrI"',
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" ruelu,. It 100 """'ky." W. lot mo
tudon ~nlallun I 8OA .

PAT RENWAIt: A ....mbtt o1lht Studonl Hart .. Boetd and h.. w",hd
trl lh Ih" Toxlbook gachon... Plano 10 work 'or mo ... rotudont l...oh.,.,.... In
80A by worlrl .. 10 allow IWdon.. otbIt lho n "'PUwn 10 ....Ieo on ub'unlly
wId40 aomm.1 11ea AIoo pla no 10 work 'or _ t of 80A ConotItuUon.
,.......... Valmlll I180A', moollmportlnl oommltlM and plano 10 IUpport
mort lundln. lot II.

I'HlL IIMITH: .... prIIIdtnl 01 lho UAII Youn, DomoetaIo. .. conewned with
keeplnc lilt "udml oalh1ly 1_ ..IoaaUoa pow.. In hondo 801. I nd trill .ork
lor ""'" lIudont l... oI'ltJItnt In SOA.

0'

BIID 8nAKE: No pm'1out 80A ox~. A6Yocollltho lllabilohmtni 01
III..... In 8OA.
• pormalltnl clay .... CIII'- .nd plano 10 worlllO tUm ...... _
...... Sympoolum UId Lectun 8er1to IlSOA'8 _lmpotIant propam.

or

K1.M STn ART: Qmonl tdllor oxpoatnt . . - • _btr 0' lilt 80A
Plablle.ollonolloud. A6Yoc:oIll lilt IIMd 01 1IIt .....lurolo tIIabIIIII a uri
prIorIUoo and pit .1 lilt ""''''''at 01 IIw y_ and 10 '""" 10 - . .. . them
0\It .1. Urne. , .... pubilabllll SCAn, oxpanoloa
lilt
8orIoI, OaIt uni
8orIoe. Sympooiulllllorlll, 1aIerIoID_ s.too .... 1XpOMIIt, 1IUbIWI_
~t clay..,. CIIM«, ud ImPfO"lMllla .. tho jIadIeIoI oodo and
_ 'I poI\cIoI on .....,.. ~ IMt 011 lilt lilt p!III IMIhI-so,

or

or

or •

"111

or

,Mr.

DWJOtrr TUJl ER: No """"'- lOA ox. . . . . . ....10 _klO ""'"
IItudtIIt a.,.thy ~ lOA ud lor . " . . . " earrk:IIIuI ,..,ub_1l1a.

....IaIIIt.

Mav-es...
T h e CfJRCert lor BeRg'. De8h
What can •• leU you about lilt "1m 01 lilt 00_ 1M ...... Detb thai
you don'l al..cly know? Oulalde 01 quelllono like wIIo playllCl .m.t 011 .hIch
cui (10' 1II1II..... did you know thai Claptoa played lilt
IIIdt "'liar
on ....y Sweet Lord?"). theN ...... enythlnc you could "nd out by ..till tho
ftlm that ""'I ......dy oyoIJabl, 10
with tho NOOrd.
II II en uillmala In MlI..rt.cl .. cinema, mon like en llllmated lOII,onlar
booklet than a movie. II', \00 IMtd thoy couIdn't pul out • YIdoo ...ue with
..ery eopy 01 lilt ncord. You eould run II lorwuda and back...... play Ib,
"cleo aplnot Ib, lOundtncb of your Ia,ortll commm:lolt; lilt poooIbllltlel are
encll_
Teehnleally Il1o IDOYIe II flink)', IbOII", nol outnpoua. Tho aamtramen.
worki .. on thort notice. are laken by IUrprlao by ftft)' act. 8omellmoo they
manap. IMIIore II ,ncIt, 10 "nd a ........ ....,. that .011'1 ...... IIMt potformor',
,..,. bloekllCl by • microphone; IOmeII/IIOI they don't. 19. lound oWMIY.
rooUDI lor them.
01 "1m ti11icl1m.
In the end. \I II point _ 10 ~ lhelr product In _
II II IIw tall end 01 1M lII0I1 pandlooe peekaclDl operallon 0 lilt yeu, .nd
lb. bell Iblne 10 IMI wd aboul II II thai II dOli " ,'1 hoy. 0 IIIChIett prete_
01 belne anylblne eIIe (wbleh II. In tacl. ••ery nice IIIln, 10 -r.) W. cer·
lalnly lound II plune 10 watch Ih. emlnent penonnel ItroIlI.. aboul 1M
1Ia~. sa pl_nl. say. sa h""rlnC Ih. record IIw ftn lime. Beyond Ibe memory 01 bel., .mlably diverted. lb. mo,le len no IaIilDi ImplSon 011.... But
th.n. we dldn'l col\Older ellher lb. concert or lb. record 10 IMI major ..enla b,
the hlslOry 01 rock .nd roll. We bonowed a copy 01 the record wMn It came
0011, pl.yed lhe Dylan IIde lorty timet and the rest once or wlce. returned II.
and dldn'l miss II when II wsa lOne. So ieIoU .. 10 the moyie boO, do.n 10 I
question 0' your lute In rock and roll. ralher thon your IMte In movie&.
One Iblne III. OJm does make clear Is Ih.1 Ibe evenln(, dramallc Imp..,1
wu derived enllrely from Ibe slmulltneous presence 0 1 all theoe people o n
slage. Grou ps that wanl 10 exist longe' Ihln • aI.,le evenlne know IIIlt 10
"'mve thpy mUll pOl l on a thow. and give Ihe audience somelhl., 10 look .1
and come baek lor. Watching Mlek Ja,ger just 10 ... his ,..,. would lOOn become I drag; he mlUl renew his magnellsm by lhe ....I 0' bis _ every time
around. or his group wuuld drop lrom light.
It Ihe perlorm ... al Ihis concert had 10 make 1\ .. I living rock b.nd. 10011Ine sa "The Puolic Benelaewn" or somelblng. II is doubtful anyone would pay
to see them Iwice. The on·sltge perlormances are consistenlly slilted and ooden. wllb Ihe sole possible exception 01 Dylan. ;./01 thai Dylan does anything
particularly memorable. It is exciting just to see him. for aesthetic. social a nd
religious reasons thai have always been di ffi cult 10 fathom.

trfIIbI..,

,OU

0'

Tho ~ ... 0 ' . .lab llll lilt 111m .. a rock _
II marred by tho air
.nc:Umollioua pIoty and poIltbI bypoerlly u.t ..rtOIIiIdI lilt enUre I\eaIIII
Ooob, promoUon. Tho rum .. no ...... en orrender 111M 11M _
or tho
NCOrd. bOll .. rr...... a 1aIIeorMr, hom lilt .".,......,.., . . n..or of lb. 01>'
_lion. Ooorp.. lilt WhIle P\1...,. 01 ..... II beeomhIC hanI 10 lake. II.nI
Sbankar ...... \I uP. aJ'\er ~at lilt pUcIIl 01 lilt .."'.....: "Of oou_.
. . do not tolk poIIl.... W. IN ttlIII-." TN point II \bat whon an _
..
lalll 10 poIltbI 0ftTI1a, It II IbroaCh pnerooIty rallMtt than IJlYol"ment. HIa
l1li In,ohemonl • • 1Ier all. It with bill ttl. wbJcb II why he', dlff...nt hom you
and UI, and all thooe IItIIplIl.
And what thout tho money "10 buy tho lood 10 l i n Ihe lifts 01 the cblklIn 0' I\eaIIII Detb1" AI the IlaUltI", roll In, It tunIS oul III .... quarWn 01
tho money .....atbcI 1M lilt ,.,......, ....... " .6 1llillIon, boo not rn.de It 10
the Vnlted Natlo... II _ _ 10 have been mIIpIaeecI, whlJe belli( npIICIlted by
vuloua I'ICOftI
and produc:lIon............ Whal did you npec:t~ AI
RaY! Shankar tnIChI h... wd, " Of course, . . do not talk buoI_. W. 1ft
utIII-."
- Pam and Michael Rooenthal. Allemati.. f .. tur.. Sonice

nec:uu..

NEEDED! Siudents 10 do volun leer wo rk wit h ci tizens 50 and 01 er
in th e a rea of Ira nsporta tion and crafts. Please contact John roomier
(social worker) a l the Fellowship e nter (536-7448).

,I

'hili....' ...., 18. 1.12

..... 10

•
Mi lng,
bombing... NIXon'

chapter

IYED
.......-1
'The mlnlnl of N\II1l\
. VIMnI_ potU and lh. In,,1'MOOd bll"Ibh,• .,t
"".... Iolkln """tM muked llIe n l dltMt""", c""lllt, of lhl! NI un
plan'" flIlIllIe war.
I~ "I'
m n.., ubcurt attff hit ~f..1 b Jolin Kfnntdy I"
19\10. and fmbt .... ni\)' \nlU1II!O!II lwo~", I. Iff In I bid til' Ih.
1l'l",",llnolliP of Clllt'ornl •• Mr. Nilmn .11 et ....td luill. p'"""d.1I
"" a pnIlII\oo! of I ''iecl\!I pion tu end In., Wlf In Vk!I ...." • • " ••
ulth 1<!lnan_ _ ull Ilr _ I
K~ I....
1d.>n... thll dftpllflllllle "'Iull"llenllll@ U. con lII{lpi • Ind .n Ih.
nIb« lIItl co II<! dMptM'd b . ;'nwrk-. . n 1\0 llIe
III "'Ina,,,
"'" Illlll~b'" C1f IlIndin. tMI, f'lII .
"Iyeh fof lh. HI un
pion lu .ntllh. Wlf.
Vk!InlmluUun W "" I j\IIUlll>tolioo In 1I••!If tot rottUnuod

_kll"'"

n ~ I Indoclll....

'satRrous

"''''bl ••

nco llIe ronloftl 0)( h - P~.

11'. NII",n In 1111 """' .... bo", t!IIttrtolll<!d lilt \!I..,I., ... I" with •
"rk!I.y "r pllnlU" for llIe t...-i "r an ;.~ ~.,..
~N ........ w nlth«
011 dl\lPlll!d II • planallon thll m
.,nco __ "",U to I_ro 9bulh Vieultm IIIe \lIlIIortuhl III
d.>hYIl"lIIli<'11 decIdt lho!Ir wll d8tI
wllM. lib I bull oul uf llle
tIIu \hot ,,"lor of ~"""1. ~I TIIIw. ",luted til ponn"
up
,'" to II .,.""IMr.1 ln llIe ",""lkIN IIIl ~r. TIle NI 00 ad·
n,In ""lion. ~Intd to n d I c ItII. jIdlIlII>to
.n
need
Ibol .....,. n,ttllhl In Vk!Intm and Cambodia Ind lA<lt (no "'"

_,.In lAIII. thouChll prol I Am

MlPpoMd h. MIIW

or

or

II

IN<lpIand t.) .. In 1M ~
our pNon<o!ra
Wilf. 'TIl" ... th@
RrIl Un
..,. mactoaWI,. Ibolll_ would b<! IMolI p",,""'od b
nUn"Ihll" n,tt _ lbol . IlW, IhOll'" ... _ _ _ f I d
IIo w. til<> A~n p"","""" III llIe Hurlh woul III ncla bt\W
of bfjhl ""'-d If 1hI! waf """UhUod than If a ..UMIMM .......
rMclIod. One mull rol\Cll!ll<o lbol thl. I dltn.-ull /IIIUn,..;,tlon 10
...l1li ... n thllil _ crodlbM. llulllltl II
.. IIIAI. thllone
/\>11th ..... In
101 Ilthan' _ ~.IMnI lin tht ... rtlM:«. Hm.
In 11111. . .
bfjhlllkod
bfj'- llItl UI<! way to
~_a1•
... I
I. and til« way 10 liN til« rw- f prIaoft..... w..
to ' - til« waf tuIar!
".hln Laird "'lilt ..... btcI LroIIbi. with

\hoI ...... !

I ~ ~",lIoaa"" · hi otr-orod IlI\d...
(you 0'1
fOol all of til« ~. allot til« U I. 1hI! VI8nil",luUon propm ...
....kl ~O_ CIrlda (OfWard.....
too'll by """" Nixon.
Lalrd . It
Stoll. ~ 'I'tH! fly 10 Ibol 010'_1
ttdllllllloVaUon tMlytta I\cIaNCIllItl Nor\b VIMMm _ Ie~ of 1I11nc111h1 " lhllor fT8II.....11IIt til« VlttnamlMd uoope.

«0.....

bo_. ""'t

,...... COrM April of '11.

'''''' -bIfoc by
and 80<1111 VIela&_ air
qll~1y profte 10 _ .. dallMd
oapIIbI<t ot ~U... ~ Mllc:opWf
plloa p ... nrll-boAd ..,.,..nll of ARVN IIOopIlllrowillc do .... \.MI,
WMP<W IlI\d
til til« ike of \lIe~. ou..r AlI'M!ricana p..
_ n of AR N boopIlktiac \hair 0 .... to_ ud IMIne o"'-nd
bad to lbtir IInila at IIIIIjIOIaL TIM VIoMaIIIIaIlOll ....... _Ia
........
Ha>lac cIo!duod to \lie MUon bIII ...........Uon lI04 to be 1M I\nt
.........'
pnoIde .,.. ... "-bII deftM. ud be>lac plMpllI04
to ftot1I~ ............... ot A - - ' boopI. Mr. Nllloa _
Ikotd willi 1M uapeIaIabIe ~ 01 . . . . oIItbtr 1M .......' II
om.. dIarI.. \lIe IaIl of VIeUIaa, or die . - d ........' to 111 be
wooakIlIOllOftCi Ia ............... 01 boopI ud 111M . . . . . oa l1li
......tIoo <tl1ort _

IU ........ tbaft II

'nIe ....,..IIOIIIUon to bill cIIIMo _ _ ... _k. WMft ..... Nlxoa offend 10 wllbdra. all
~.. wtWn !but _UIIIt die North V ' - ' - would ..... AmtrIcu prIIoMn IlId
Ibkle by ... 1aIerM1IoIIaII7-1U.,.,...... _
lin. On die lUre- "'" otter _
quite ~I• •
IItcept lllal ..... Nbloa KCOtDpUIed 1III ........llIIIly by onSIrtQI \lie :at lalenllft bomb""
of 1M North 11- \lie UaIIed .......\eNd \lie war. IlId InI&nIcc.d \lie lIIyY 10 mille North
poN. Tllil CIUIOt ud IlIok CIOIIIbIuIlOll would be myaJtyl.. It IlOl yIrftd .,.1l1li
1M beckdlop 01 • ~ IIea&IoD ,..,.
A"....I wbo 11. ............ 10 die
,...10 . . . . . oa
would be In
...,. 1Ja" IIOIIbIIIa ~. IUdIud Nllloa'lotrw 01 wlllldnftlin 1M t_ 01 North VIe\·
_ _ _ _ 111111 Uk.-ood _
of .......1Ioa ,.., &IIu llIIow 01 1hNlIID. No
. . . . 1111 00IIIkIend ....... to .... oa bIbIIIot I0Il111 ~ . . . . . ID 1M war.
TIM .......... puIIIIo .... 110 ro.d ...... tor die _ _ 01 _PUOa \bat ..... ID 1IIIcon.
....... Mr. Nlxoa . . _ _ 110 '-aN lIuoI'I ........ wtlllllll otr.r by ..-dlIII to
. . . . . I&W
00IIy U_ wIII..-dIe _
or ~ ot IIIIIIIIIIt pmbl .

vw-

war_

_tar. po_.

A view of Marlette

(mU.... n

1IIIt..-...

pI,.

11)

Wh t Women R ally Want
On th Campuses
"

7 /1F. CI/I((} }I/(."U·; ",.. 1/1(:1/1:11 I:/II/(:ATIOJ(

. , NllNICII SANDLU

T

A.PftII!'

A"" 'tIIF rAlJ('ON"","-r

of .-umen

lte

IfllCend 'he le n"re

,.'e

• hlll,.,.,' In acidemia AHhmlJh wumen h ...
,,"n .Ik,wttl to Illend 'n"tllI.Hiort' o ( hl.bt,
Jtltnhl, rur OIUf 'hltj , ctnluty. ml'IY '''!lli~
tullofl) hUI .,ill nul lIot tlNtI lu 'h, Idlll , 1'0 Mltllil
\le,rH. mutl «Jilt! • u n be Je .... rl tted ••• v,., tnfln', cluh
.he.. wlJfltteu an ,,' tift' lo lerl'l ttl
"""1" .',,!luu, bul
",ytr I\hnilled III' ~II.I. , ror ttlul.,lon i. (}fllll.ned ••

,III

I,.,

'''tU

thulI!!h Ihf nnly rM'rlt w h.,
.tlllndf'" tt'h4"-o1 w "
YCtUnl. ", " , 1•• lind mlt l, WunK'1I " ' " flttt IIIffMl •• " , kiln
ItI~Je" '. hUI •• pi..... '" decur.tHIII' {.n Ih. urnpUIII, W
IIlhl ,n )'1 III, III,m', hn'" ,ulIl ",thl '" n"d hudllunh (or
theOl"lv(llll.

urpuflunll y ,.,.lIy '''nn 7
It , '''Off! Ih"I! a~"i". line ', l'u llt'AJltt,

I'

''''n'""

'M ,""

io".

0'

0'

r

J-Ifl tl u l'>r llt ',1 1II Ml e ((l1'n il1 l IlndN III l'II{r(! ,It" ! of uil ,t'itrn
II ........ ,.d c"hfl ' '' tH cme nl
h" ~f l ,.n " ( ''' '' ''III! laMe.,
P;tV WllfTif' FI K" (I(. rlf't If' nl ~ u !I" tlf'r , ~ ... I. tvt n Ihf ltl~ h
""Plntn l lPl,lrlhlllt Ihe "lilt' HmO' IOI '" Ihfl rruon ' hey " "ve
wurlltll A'hfl,d(le r h(. , II/I(rnttlt jill
"UIM" IIWt krna.er.
UftWtyt, . Ihl! mmUllity II"" hfplwr"n wh l.e lind ""ach I.
"(/lilt, 'h ,lf! ht lwcr:n nttn .. nd wmoe n, yt l we w,",llI 1111
"r in
i, In''''tt''[e t om p" nk, wen 10 have t1l ff er.
IlInll.1
hued un ,ve r lll l ht r '''.n fll('C
M" 'ernlly· lu v, !'H Illel" 'Ht ,01", 1ft hllYt' If) tot , !Yi~ d
f'n " 'me lli mpUflltlll wlvelll nf ' .. cul l y fTl('ftlhe r, l;.n It'
rn lle'flUy (l'Yt , a. fl fin the ir huh h In."' lI nc.e . ~."I w(.~n
' IICU !' Y , ~!" "~,. eJl n"O'f le I It'tt: !I me he ndH fn ()'the,
pIllet' wurnen ",n nttl u , " k Itlil ve ' or l hikIM"h. n'l1" d o
lhey le."i n lheir k.hIt I' lher luvt . evc n r(lr " ,h,,.,1 peri(ltl
rf" c h lldhl, th or chlld.. ,urln,t

pi",.,.

I""'

Ihey ~nfJw ..

much

"nt'

thllll ,mulV ifl"itlltl(tn~ ", • • toIe 1(. linlllfltf'

WhAt WUlllt' '' ' f l! ... kl". fll' I. t:tIUAUI)' " ' nrf'('flunlrv ,
Nllw ",Ialnly (lVf f Yl,"Cl 'M l t " 10 Iha ' Hili ",hil I doci t'lq " lt l

,ood ml" h )t t~ Jull , .. 00 then . 11." the n~n I.. hired,
",yin., " Of ,"OUrMI. f'll hllye bftl n . 11Id 141 hh. III qUIIIIRtd
woman If I (.!()ukJ hlv, round one .,
'1 III "lOt t' than .Iyirl,. "W ., WIn I Ihe "lilt !llUtI. "I~ we
an n,MJ," ItkI Ibln lur "J". Iway yuun. Womll" who I,.
belt., qUIIIRcd thl." the you n" mCl" AC~e pt·ed,
tiqua l "PpoMltoll), I.. ,nOfI ,h.t1 ~yl t1' , 'w , htI l1llvt In
liIua' "IY fur equll wutk ," Ind t.he" PlY In •• wumlln kI.
b.ClUte the If married and doc III"', need IJ much. Ind PI,.·
In. lnoothcl r worne l' Ia. becI . • " 'w i ma" ied. 'lOd
doetn', nud ..
P,qual bpptH"lUnlt y III m re 'han 'IIyl"I, ''Wc trClI women
t.il1y, the .. rne w lY we rut men, bul we don 'l win, yOU"_
wom." In our depArtment heu ulIe the)' pi marrltd. We
"', wlnl a mil f'rle(l woman hec,WIIe !lite'll prubllbly hl va
c:hlldrt-n. We don', wlnl I woman whh youn. child,,"
....."...... can', _ Ihl y ... ""mmlllo<l. And ••
womln who waited unHI her chlkJ"n wert okh,. the·,
muc.h 100 okl for work or IIIludy. Ind I_n', It a plly lhal
• he', been oul for .0
Ind dld" '1 .. art tOOner."
WhtIt _omen lIe alk ln, rar I, 10 be rr .. of lhe InY'ht
....1 a,. uwd to deny Ihem lhe. opportunillc. that I r. 1M
blnh,lah,
,hel, b'''' ......
The perce"'a,,, of womr" ,r"""II, "udl n' !I It leJ8 Ik/W
thon II .... In 1930. •n.. .. r.n.lon
',",ul,y In , ... ".,.,.
• r rcdod WIJ Ilr,el), one o( mall CJlf*n~ k_tn : the "ropor.
don o( women fleull), haJ dropped con'lnuoo ~ly oyer the
PII~I 100 YUrt, from I third o( lhe poJltlon, In 1170. to
Ie •• lha" a tour1h lod ay. '4." y In.\lihHkmJ have . lower
rwoponton of wo men 'Icu lt y now tha" lhey dkl In 1930,
Numerous ,Iudi« hln (klrly documented tha' women
urn lUI on lhe cempu) eve n when Nknlkally qu.llfted , In
one sludy Ihat e.lmlned a variety of (ac:lor, ,och a .. num·
ber "f Pipe,. ,Iven II prnfu'H>nll mutin" , honon. pub-

h.dde:r 1(1 rull p1(,re"<J1'flhlp, a lhrel1 II •

IIIk,we,
( hild l I, ,, ('ftl ltn ,ue I,"n, hI hf(ftme I Jhlrl f lf Ihe c.. "tn
r"'. IIIlI hllU,th ,hto nttfl fOf them dWJ1IM hl ye ....u n vtrvifll"
'unl _,til 1ft Iht~ ""hll held that wflmf'n "e ' t Jl'O(" fi,h
hotUllfilt of molhf,hflf.d ' f t~-e c~ nltn , hf,ukl he tt Y. iI"h l~
10 'he t hlltl,tn f" ~)' h "HIIfo .ntl ' t' ,"Hlt ' ''f:ulty . • I"ff WH'I
"lldtn"
"'1/ IhI.~ whl • ..,,~ , .. hut Ihr ffl(.rtfy will
tum, ",.m
,helll(' c..~nl~". Wlttr~n lilf e (I fll t ~ hi ,...,.1", '19"
Ihe h.ye' , I tM " ,"'"
Iht t(~n~l.r /IIlhlt " l ,~tilllir~

'i"

.If"

Uca''o",. 'M like. ,. ...oml n·, .... eve n whe n kJen'tn ll y
"ulllfted. c(J~1 her on I ave'"1 Ih(tlll ,"4' per ye"' ,

W

II A1

WI1M'N .U II

AU'N fl

" (M

I, ,.'-c n" . II ),

.,t

Ihe Iv"" Ihll' men now h(lld 1 he y
Ilrrd
IHkJ an." ahou! Min. Ihe t hur lI,ho, ' mce
or '''e Itc.uJr mk: ",,"mll""Y. of ~ I n. 1
1.111' hired ""d lhe n", n,«I. 1 hey Wliol to bttofTlG .1II~I. t t
P1 01r~lItnl. rull pfOh:.. ...-n~. dcplt."mcn t chalrtnc t1 . dum . and
y,lII . Ivtn wllep p,. ,lde n. ~ . ttl.hl nuw the beillt w. y
a
wom.n 10 become I coUe,e pt ukJenl I, 10 . ' he ,'. 1t 10
I nunncry. Wer. It nol fm lhe Calhollc aM.rI. lbe fl ume,.,
of WCHtMn colt... ",.... nl1 would be I., Jc.1II' .han &hi
number of whoop'n, " .net. Pcrhaptl lhe ",., Im,m.II'IC

'm

anion w~ .houkJ Ulke 1111 10 dtd.,e wom en colic" pte.I·
denb In end.nlued .pcdu.
OdeYlnce pro«duret wnu,,,ln. dl .crlmlnallon I re ,oln,
10 hlVc 10 be deYcloped. for o n lOme nmpu'C •. lhe,e IJ no
(or I wuman to '0 lhrou.h unlven'l)' or wlle,e chi'"
nel) If abe retllll the hall been dl~"mjn.led .... in.1 on lhe
blJI of her .u;. NumerouJ women who have been actlyely
n,hl ln, .u; dllllCrlm lru.lion haye 10-1 lheir jobl .nd lite,.lIy
have no meant of red,a~ .
Tenure rutu (,I n be rcvlJed to Ihal women (Ind men)
Qn obtll" "nure twn It lhey wo rlr: p.. rt·,'me. Already. al
Harvlrd. Princeton. and S4a"ford. plrl lime faculty can
WI,.

It,""

,,,It,

Nepo,'.m HlIe:' need 1(.1
' tv~d Jet nl ly 81111nrmd,
Obe,lIn. lind Ihf U nfv nl tNa t1f Maine, Mk hllJl t'l . Ind
Mln nt-.ol. h .y~ uyJIIICd fJf Ilholl,hed lhel, nepot llllm 1lI~~
Jl;nd wlyt. u n w(1rk In lhe: ~ ""J() iter-".
menl . J"fflvkll.d h(lth mee l ,he "Iltntl.,d, (,f cmpirJ)lrmnl .. '"
,,,., nelther I, In yolyed In maldn, employment decidoM
Ilth(it.' the other.
,irne work h ~nJ 10 hit-w. 10
P1IkS at II rate

'0 Ihill h u~ h .rwl .

".,t.

c:ttmPiHahk-

I{)

full.tlrne wor'k, ",()f.'ed Pr1n,e benenl)

part·-,Imetlll can bI profiled.,

L

I'M".""'.

'(It

at. '(ifn'eo ... IIiIImI'k.'JOfIJ'

'@,.,I'JWH'f'tr· . .
(fit hlr'", ..omen.

'fbi.. I. requlr.d .. ,.." Ihi . .

«uffyc bfder hi '$ral wortf,JlCfflt, . 1100• ..-Ith

,;met,.ble, and plant 'or .he .ch""cmenC ", 'kM
~.," , Ooa l. are wer)' d ifferent f,om quota,. ror quotaJ Ire
ftud and e~cluJkm.'y by deftnhJon; 'n contrl-c 1OtI1~ .,.e
ftujb'~ and a,c an allempf 10 mature lbe number of I
prcv;oulllly uduck "oup. Under numerkal 101", no

employer;' ewer forced 10 hire In unquIUftcd penon; If the
Inllli itulkm hone. lr Keh 10 find women and cannot mee.t
ih lOll" I~ re I" no penalty I it ha.. indeed made _hal ;ca lled a ",oad 'aith" effort. The .oal~ lie me,aly ta,1CU
which the employer t,ia to Ittain.

(continued on pa,e Ifl)
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exponent: slipping off cou
U k" 100 '""I\)'
Idol In 100 mil\)' e4 U".... "'_ 1117 1·72 exponenl M4 '"
Ua 1'11" f\)r Ill" >'", I I..... 1101 or ",Inh'l Mlr mad prom .... Ind pI@d
and Ill.
kI8IlsIk' pI.N 10 k""ll Onory;,M or !hem.
""I u !he >,"r ~. 1Mllln' In 1M tonn' or Un,•• nd ,
",pI.<'C!II ItlMI·
I8U< d_ml .., to mi. a' 11M! ..nd or UlII IOurth M' or expo ....nl ... h.... Iy.
Mndl'lll of _ pU"'_1II to ..... w tOf 22..... .nd a num"". of ",otkontlna
I .1.., • oIowl d...-..Iopo!cI (UlroII", I'I'pOrtlnc and .naly"") I
hi ,nd pon.p,,"'·
I... Inlo Ill. _ I.,.. o f UA K.
poMtIl" ....In ruc,...
on "'flOI'IJna lI AH ""mpul "" .... 10 I!O
TIl
be
1M bullflllnc booard .nllOll
""",Ia. to dla In .nd "'pori ~_III Ih.1 • po_
In put )'MI'I hao oYWlook@d. W. lrlod 10 «Inctiltnlo to • I ..... d....,.. on l hO!
potl!ftUoI of Ill. u nl.....-.ll - lnn".. U... · """hlma. whlclt tt..Id prom_ to, \J H'I
tII lu--u... ftu !\!llll .nd modloel pt<lITIIlIII, 11M! AI.ban," AIflM Unl.....-.lty and UAK
"..,,001 .u.... work. Ih. u1l1.....-.11 adn,lnllthlUon _ .... nlullon pi n . nd olh~r now
pfOpoal . nd
puMnl 1110 lOt objocU.I!y
• pnnw coal .-1o k p .ul hor opinion <lUI of I""
"" aton.. .nd lImll II 10 UI. editorial .nd ",.Iow """'"
IAyouI .nd dftl", ..... aIIo • major .Im. Il4'Ikl.lna!ha1
I """,nd

'0

'J>P<'IhI"""

only to n"'"1 In IlIIpona_. upon III att.mplod W ct •• 1111 ""'.. 0 h,uk th.I w..
.p....l1 10 tb. q •.
expoMnl .1., Ilh!h,.)lld lhl. YMr La broad,," U. nanuw ,.uO" lo I"dudll Hubld"
"",,ll,nd ........ of Imporllln"" W Iludonlll eo WI ",lIod on Ih.... rl lo" "r II,,· lilt"
.\lU .......1"..... Hen"", .nd Ih CoIIOCIIII'
641",,,,,, W . upply collY"" ,"""".1
... .... !hal I. ""o.lnl .nd In lor.Un, 10 Ulo
In .n _
,onl of "'II ytar'l ercomplllhnl4!nlll. whlUl ... we I'IIInli rd Ih,.... ,,10
"""..... nd 0 1 r 11".11", 10111
/IlO'IIlIonod h<! ... II d lMeul1 10 mo. uno • • ,," Ih,'
nnlll ...
"', o plnl.. (Ihi 1M
\luI In ou' work Ww.rd 1"- 10111, .. pon nl , .hMld . n lnalahl Inlo Ih. 1,,,,101,,,,,
and,"" ""P of UA
TII@ conln,un liI"orl ..1 claim of UA" u • p"'_"","," ""I
In novaU .. unl vt'noIly ........ fou nd al n ..1 ... _ . "ul I"" publ kl ""Ill.".. 1
""1"'1'"
lin.., (ound In ••
roll.. ",,\&10111"'.
1''' polonUaI . nrl h.", wlUl Ih' mo'Pnllllllon prochlllll, nl4!dlc I d..,I.I""
0p"..... III• • nd ulliv noIly rontollda Ulln wo.k lIIat
uld lakl olh.r old,·, .,," ""'"'
bI\I!Iad un.I...,.1I1M d_ dlll 10 btt1 n Ir nOI I'IIlnll .
""I lakllll ' IM'rond look, .... round Ih' _Innonll ... nd pro .... I" . I" ' ''"ml
.blt ahaI low. UAIl WII maklnt.\I Ill' tokon ,trOrlll Utal .... II Ih .. till .. IIr • ~n,.1

.10·",

Letters ... forged signatures,
SGA Secretary-Treasurer
answers accusations
Th III~ Ed,to,"
s.r.. I ';111 VAH I .... nl 10 thank !he man poopl. who h.~ • .
~ p 10 l1li'. My d
r. II marrnd by • unl·
qu o I
' LIn
rt1l 971.I'O'O 1n<l1.1d .. . nd II'IY*'! faubmlUad .
rch ""
I r· ln'''I!I<4I&.lIon of EroIoal~.1 ctrlda " f Kno ...n
I\)\lulanls In an A u.1Ie Envlronnl<1nl") to 11M! R . rch Commlll ...
..'ltlch ...... aubM-qUM Uy appro ...... ror I'IIndlna. A short U.".. 110 It
brouEhllo my II~nllon IMllddlllonl1 I'IInda h&d """" .Wlrded
(Of lIIe udy. IJl>on ","",kina wi lli n"'m ..... or Ih<! R
"'" Com·
mtl~. Ill. rocO<dIlndl",,\ed Utal u...... h&d _n 2 appll<atlona fo,
au~tary moaey 01
Ih<! or\cInaI lUnd"". TIl..... 1ft .mat lnl
......... UOn I It...... noUll lll about UI
2 appl",.tlona . yet bolll 00'"
II\)' 'sIpo.u ... •. no. Adllll Dtrector or .'urol Sdft>ce .nd MaUl...
_tics .... ootIlIflI or ~ sll .. Uon and h ri ..... no Ind",,"lIon Ulal
any posith ""lion would be labn. On MIY 1972. I ......It!. """"0
Utat """I to '" Pn>:ddt'nl. Doen of Ihe Facully • • nd Doen o f Grodullt'
Propam and R.,...rch ",1Ii1ll!heir aUention 1.0 Ih<! fo....... As 10
dole 190m.
•• 15\ I ha.., "",,,,,-ad no rommun lcollon hom Ule AdOllnl.
Slnllon . ""'idt I ""n only Intetp.....
' ,",i, In'""lIon to lake no ""Uon.
Aexordlnc 10 tlte U H "Statemt'lll r Pu rpooo" or March 3. 1970:
..,.".. Un ~Iy or Alabama In Huntnllle Is dod"'aled 10 Ih. Inteileel..1
lK'Sthetic. social .nd economi" cdYaJl<'t'menl fill ltate and "'Clon il •
......... and W III~ proposition lII.tll can boot .Id 1II1s .d ..n""",.nl by
.... 111 1 rom""",,,1 ""'m.... o( UI~ naUOnal Ind Internallonal acadom k
commu nlli SUch membership ""'''' .... ronsl.anl .uenu.... to \aching
.."..rch and intehleUon willi Ih<! local. ltal. and ~ ro mm Iller..
It dtnlOnds. suedy a11oc1anco to 11M! -.!em'" n1....: an .lmosphere
ron<lud e to Lbo Wlhiocleftd pomu.lI of kno...'
and Lbo education
of Sludt'n~ pri"'"'!lY .. !hinlll.. indlYkl..Is." 'I'be rae" cortainly do nol
....~porI UI« ~ 'trh81lDeObtdousab1 ac" .... condoned. no. repu.
"'loon of l ' AIl ... Ib,n 11M! pror-... communily II notftlhanced b)
aoc:bo bobo.~,<. 'I'be lac:k o( adminlstrolloa ""lion'" dealllII with pro.
fe<sM>na1l'th .... only _ds to wIdeD the crecllWlIy laP betw
adm"'~
slnto,. f""" lIl' and studtnt body •• OODCIIlloa wiIIdI .... nol
If
UAH is in","1 m ISSUmilll alediac role In IIM! .......'" <OlDIIIuDity.

pt."""'. """""

"""*'

of lIudonl . . .l... flO n,on Ul ••• ponenl editor _ by pubilcaUo".
booard· S60 monlb. LoocI ... t<ln.-... no "lary.
Many SOA oM.,.... and dlnlClo" who do ...,,-I.e . .. Iary spend 10
much Un, on'" • SGA dulloa Utal IIM!y ~nnol m.lnlaln . "cI.IlIan"
job. And .... you CIJI _ . "'• • Ia .... Ihey do . - . e I ....... ~ W.....
2. "1'.nol •• pe
Ibu..,"
TIll' mlaund nland l.. MA>... hom t ... o Idmlnlltnllolll ...... Ioul lo
Ibe Incoml.. 0 .... and II II IIM!refo", Ibaurd 10 .... It In I ...... pat...
aplnot • """"bet of 11M! p_nl .dmlIllltnUon.
"'-Idenl of IMI
adminlalhlUon. Jobn IIanIaon. wIah<od 10 lake hll wltl! wI'" him W Ih<!
NSA ron. nOon. K. planned 10 drl ...
own .ar .nd pay fOI 1111
olh.... ""po..... hlmselr. and he did do 10. Ho ....er. lOme poopM. . .
1t..W'd th.t OOA paid for her e x _which II did not. and which can
be pro"'" by • dt«k of .lIe OOA bu• • for Utat year.
S. " In Ihe put. It (11M! Nallonal Studtnl AaocIaUon Con •• nllon, hu
_Uat ly .mounled 10. ptk! ..... lIon fo, IDt'lllbo.. or lh<! OOA."
Juat • few -.ys In whldt UAH atullealll M,. beMnllod from NSA.
L Inception of lho """,,, Unl .....lly" ItIM
b. Stu""nll"lll t ou..ol
c. Studtnt Insuronc:e
d. Book dlscounla for Itudon"
4. Stud nt ......el_
The OOA did MY • n ... "".... uer undH lh<! dl.... llon of N....
'I\onJY" Ho_•• IUI exponenl reportIna OOA acU.ltIos, • new..
lelte. II un....,.,..ry. 1f nol hlth... llneconomlcol.
5. OOA nnanctSThe Ie&lIIalU~. "",.-nil", atlltudenla. decldea 11M! fltcal budael,
00_. moat monolary mallln In! bandied throu'" Ule Unlv .... ly
Anan"" ornce.
6. Lack 0 nu merous """..,nlenl poJIa ror OO A olecllono-due to CJ(.
Iftme Iaclt of nllmerous "",,_leftl IIl.. ""nl poll .atclt.n.
I .....Iae lboll M'" OIIIy
I rew potnla. bill I will be mOIl
happy to _ _ any I'IIrther qlMlltlo.....nd would apprer:lalt .ny
oppo""nlty W dart • I'IIrtber m .... ndema.ndlnp.

h"

no.

<0_

'IbaDk you •

DawsiePlon:e

.... .Iou MarIe W.... I

Vloiu. ADocIa~ Pror. . . . GI BioIoo

SGA SecNtary·~reHIetl

Dou Iidil.or:

.......w.c

5eftnoI ..nc- aIIoptioao _ .-..atioao
the llalldloa and
..ttriUs Gl the UAH SGA haft .......... '" tile piiIt l;y eer\aIn IndIoiduals _ poupa wllhiD the IIDdmt """""unity. .... -...,w.Uy. u.aIIoptlono haft -..... allftllt cIoooI or attmtioD ID the _
SGA ....
tioDs..
uni"'elloMl _
....... ' I .............UouI ~
-tatiou, ...... ooned to ...... tile IIIIity PI' ill CIIlf IIIIinnIty eoaunWIlIy ....... 1IcaoIIy bet_
tile NatoanoI Sc:ieD<w/~
stQdeaIs ~ Hm-n1t15ari< 1IIerI ........ IY _ ol'Ibr Glthe SGA.
~aII~ l r.
tllltlt .. ~datylO..-._y . ..
t......, all .......... ortlle UAH~. feolu.t....-.. tile ...
way to do tIIio 1110 c:IariIY . . I I ....'111 GI SGA IOdIYItIoo. Altboucb
I eADDC>t _
all tIIe~.-oI 1IIIa ....... I ...... ~ 10
duitY - - palm raIotd ill tile ~ •
l "NIl pooitioos '" the SGA"...
SaIarios-pnl5ident $75 month'. ~pftSidenl S60 month. socrelIry·
treasu_ s;,o month. dim:tor of plIblic relations $30 mon lh . director

n-

The staff th is year has been-Kim Slew
Susan Herring. John Redpat • business no
Mutt. Susan Walmsley. artists; Steve Wal
Olristiansen. photographers; Susan Wain
Sturd.iVlnt (the Spectacular). Dona Frcne
Frederick. typesetters; Jon Simm ons. dis
man8j\er.
Opinions expressed in exponenl arc sol
of the writers and are not necessarily mea
university policy or the majority opinion
Address letters to exponent. University 0
in Hunuville. P.O. Box 1247 , Hunt svilk.
35807. Office is room 214. UAH Swden
il18. telephone 895-6090. Subscriplion r:t
- $1.75; one year $3. Checks payable 10'

Thurldoy. May 18. I vn

Irse into something better
In"o .. tor. bul In I.. qu I ror mod~m prill
Iw • . - . Iho mool Importanl ond
criOcal probl mI .. molMd u""", ..<1 .nd e""""loullY Ind con.lon.nlly ,mm oo kod by
III_ oNldal • lIludonl.l • • nd r..,ully who oo uld nol ..,1 •• Ihom.
JIule&ll y WI round. Ilk. All"". l1li1 III. I,., Ih .... worid. . 1 UAI1···III. Ilod" nlo.
r..,ully. Ind Klrr- Ind mlny cull... Irh wllh munumonl.ll probl"mo yol to lin
lohod.
In allempUn. 10 rocUi on Iho pol41nUoI or UlII1 . nd Iha all41m,,1.1 10 rulnll Ihol
po ..... UaI .... r und ourael ... t'O nlinually IIlppln, orr our p"'mlpped courae .nd
""v...tn, III. ari.... oonlm ........ con"lt ... nd blundort .. ml ... k.. or unl"rlily
mombtrl-·lhl "1m bon. I
UA bud .. 1 "00"101. 'orpd ..... l'I:h dOC1lmon".
nun rou. rlcully ....1.".11001 . ... dllcrlml na llon. Iwl~ coplol or In a.ponenl
lIIuo and Iho IIko.
Sin... III "1m bon lui . umm.... "'pononl hu no... 101l41n bock on our Inilial
(lOu.... Th. problOml o r UAIl ha., o,"rlhidowod I.. pol4lnl..1 and purp_ .
!luI In lookln. back or Ih. yur. k"pinc
our Inilial ou,"", wu 'or Ih.
boll. I'or It ~.pononl. IIk a many admlnlalraUon momlMln. '.cully •• nd IIWdonla.
o. riookod th probleem which.,. IMnnl UAI1 aplrt. wo would betomo lib 100
qul!ll ror pro ..... von
many al UAIl ..·bllnd 10 our Imubl. In Ih .... m. our

a"llhelle' 10 I h mInd d •• r to Ih _ who am lic k "r Ih. r.ko pm,.-lvI "" UAII
,"'" c"mlrally cam .. Ind wh o wanl • I<>uth . ..lu.Uon Ind comellon or whAl
IlfObloem . 11.1 al UAII be'o .. bulldln, onlo I raundaUon lhal 10 crumblina.
Thu••• punonl bu betn ch....od by mlny II ha.ln. a ....11w.
whk'h 10
fmU roly Iru ~.
In .. porUn. n"l1oUv • • dl ot",u .. C!n. """'. "poMnl acqu l .lIrnull.lnf>C>ully.
a n... Uvo 10... And Ihou,h lhe n'wapo""r d""" nol " . Icom. Ih.,bu nd.n"" o r
.... lIv ncowa I'> bp round IhrouChoul UAII .,.ror•• ny edilion d.. dll ".. Ih. ""'"
IIlhe.... . nd In r.portln. lhe newa poruml bu ruin! lid o no Importanl purpoae .
Ih,· Im po rt.nro of ..archlna .n ~ ,.portln. hOWl 111.1 "ould olho",l .. ",main
hidden In Ih• • 0"or.1 oomm unl ly. In ",portln, Ihll ""WI nponcn l Mnllo • cruelal
I<> k""p be rore Ih. I)' or Ih. unl v.... ly communlly III. problom. which
.. .. I.n r onllnue 10 ..1. 1 mlny
which .'" dlocUllOld In Ihlo nnal I..u. ror
th. yoar.
And unlll 1"- probl.ma am IOI.ed. which many r.... are u""", •• bl• • III. ncpU ••
lono In '.pononl will proba"ly conOnu .

Ion_.

""f'CI.

0"

0'

Kim

0'

Stewart

The lifestyle of
the American
For 10 man)' )'Nn I hlv,. been In rlllk:lnaUOn o r that comm nn.
lanoml nlou, "",I. Ihe cock roac h. Il. ho be,m my ..emy. u he I,
10 mool h"u..,holdon. He Ia lowly .nd bo rk ward . V"I he h..
",."Iod my ... ""nor In",lIeel', all" mplo 10 ouol him. NecK! I IIY.
h. bu pul or, all or homouplon', al",. k, upon h.. race.
A, y.. n pa.ucd I Icwally cam. I<> ""'peel Ih. IIlU. r.llow. HI.
pedl""" Ia almoal u lona a lite IlJIClr. He hi aboul 350 million
lhe Cambrl.n mil'll.
yea", older lIIan Ih. mool prlmlUvo man. Oul
he .rooe .. ono or th n",1 wlnltd I
lao For th. more lban
400 million yeara lIIal enlUed. hla exlOmal 'orm cbanCed bul 11111 •.
Il IIW Ih n lC! .nd (all or lhe
dlnOOlur dynuty.
Unlike Ih. amoeba and oilier ..... Ivlnc " mpl olo", or anllqully.
our roach Ia • prolly conoplex little 1)'1Iem. Th. apec* .morIca....
ramillar I<> U'. bu 8<1 chrom_m... Compl", Ih l> 10 Ih. hum.n·,
46. And a Iroplcal coulln or our roarh . I'u""o. a""" ax hl~h "' 74
chromolOmt'l!
Rule or Ihumb IIY. Ihal Ihe hlcher Ihe chrom osome num ber or
Ihf ol'\lanlim. Ihr higher lh. d.,.,...,
or.. nl.. llo n. be II phYllcai.
menlal , or both. And law o r natuff' aYllhlt th e mono .pcclaIi7.ed
Ih e organllm. Ih r more open he I, 10 exllncllon. Thai I•. Ir anlo
dl8lppuare<l. ICl 100 would .nl.ell.e . W. Ihe humon roc,' on "n dl.·
Ungulsh ou ...·lvL.. ror ou r lick of .pecl.II,.atlon .. l.c.ou r adapl.lblilly
.. which hu brouahl UI uniquely throueh much envlronmenlol chana.·
Bul here Ia Ihl' humble bug who dllCo.o,,-><I Ih e Irick be r"", we were
bom ..and Ihal wit yt.. lcrd.y. wun'l It? A d I<> bool. he II highly
or.. nI7.cd and Imarlloc>.
Even knowing Ih ... lrulhl lh ouglt I was sllillen wondering elacl·
Iy whal ondowmenla mlde Ihli 11111. c"",p 10 nl I<> au .. lve. My
all.empll 10 """"reh Ihe roach unearlhed very IItU. ",al In'onnallon
(UA H·. library hi vi ng IImll4ld InrormaUon on lIIe rellow.) II seem.
Ihal research on U•• roach wu n",l llImul.ted Iboul a decade 120
" hen lIIe Germans 'ound lbal Ihelr own brand 0' II cucaracha had
become rotIiIIInl 10 all I""",UclcIes. Bul 11111 III. Interesl WII benl
Iowltd hla oxllncllon Ind nol Ihe man,1 0' hla .xlalence. So here
I am willi my own IUlpltlo", and nral band knowledge.
Now, II Ia .ery well a..cepl4ld lhal whon a Itlonlill Indy with..
10 unclonrland an animal. he mull ,0 10 lIIe !\eId. Utalla punue the
bout IDI<> I'" nalural blbll.l!. For oumple, ..ry mo. w.. known
0' bobooc iOClety unlll Eu .... MaraIa look up a th"'" yeu relldence
willi a wil d baboon lroop. Some y.... 110, I 'ouod myael' In l bo
ame rosJllon. lbouCh nol by cholco. willi my roach... For a year
I l!Tod I.l1IOIII lIIem In Ihelr nall.e babl"'l-m y aputmonl. M Ibe
ame time Utal I PUreed and killed. J (ouod myae!' loami", 'rom
them. Thouth I came \(' ovo them 'or Ibolr own peculiar waYI.
alU! Ibo old quOlllon.,.,.. : Would you wanl one lleep1n, willi
your douChIel1 In lIIe d IOCIal code won oul over ocIence and J
moved.
Their ealln, habila we", or COli ... 0' prime inl.erest 10 me. ~
In lies a cluo 10 lItelr conllnued exlalence. Sou...,.,. \IaIUtem II om nl.
.eroUI. p,.,reni"l moally llarch and ""eel'oodJ. "iel I never once
cauthl a roach In lbo aupr bowl an alwlYS roll entirely IOCU. . in
leavln, II unc<n'OJOd ..en In Um.. 0' "",,leal.,.. Brnd crumba
00 held 1110. InlA!"'" ror them. To Ute contrary, they we.. mool
a lracted to my lila •• a d ..en lite walls Iboreabool wbo.. (rom Iboy
would Itk up III. ralnleal traceo or~. Time and apln, J would
barge inl<> Ibo kllA:h,n 10 (jnd them eroweled around aacnp or meal
or cheese or choc:ola"'. Wbi""er hll prere ..nces lllouib. Ibo cock·
roach Is known 10 Ingesl anylllln,. Th li includ.. piper. books. ""_•
bones, dead Insects ...eal. excremenl, and bed bugs. (M rogards 10
this lasl Il.em. lb. relder I. advbod 10 "'k. a 'e. healthv roach..
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,te : six monlhs
• xponent.

along "honever lod Cl nc al a
) Vou ca n ImaCine Ih.
ad.,nl.l ... or belnl 1_ Ih.n rull)' eater. TIM! roach bu never h.d
10 worry aboul 101& or hll .... U... n"" wllh Ih. ch.ntln, UrMa.
AI wllb oilier pIIIl.I auch .. 11M! ral. lIIe roach alao ",ru_ ""lInc.
Lion by ""_ numbon. TIM! a.oral!! romalo. In her lI'e op,n 0'4 .6
yean. can apawn up to 11100 prOl'ny. TIM! ..... laid 10 10 16 al •
li me. develop In a ..... l.In",lar c... aboul one Inch long un er III.
t.mal.. abdomen. Aller 40 10 45 doYI "". will pullh. cue In •
wh o l _ pi.... lOch .. y'n" kllthen li nk . and lIIe youn, ern.......
c:.n lhelr own. I' you hlV• • oy I n _ In otudyln, your own "ock
or oock,oaehea, II may IMI help'ul 10 know who'a who. The female
II 1I,h! brown and ovular. Two Uny • ..".,,<11 .... prolrude rrom hit
extreme poolMlor.
II cIo8n'l.ppnr Ihal lhey court lICeordln,lo .ny opec..1 awrIorm.
nor do lIM!y ..... "..,uon." Wben Ih. need """'. they limply
malA! 1.111 10 "'II. I h.ve orten "Prayed lOch ...&IIlIc cou p'" and
round lbal Ihl)' ",m.lned thul debauching .. Ihey ned ....en unl<>
dellh nOI parUng.
Such a llron, "'pPoduclive I".Uncl I hi •• _ n In olhor
o r Ih e rOlch. Th. lUI l et 10 Ihe gravid remol. when dyln2 II 10 dll"""" or her (u . - In I aul"'blo spol. It ""... dying o r Ih.'Ie(;licld ••
Ihl. acl I. 'uUl. . . Ihe """ .re alao dam.ged. On" or my
thrill. In lIum·I\.lnl wu killing . g... ld cncb"""h. ror I knew I wu
IIlyl ng up 10 _""leen o f Ih' boW'" wllh one blaw. In DOling
Ihlo lrall. "e hav. acel ng one mo .. ed,e Ihe roach hat IOw"da ounlvlI. Th. rem,le. wllhln her power. cam.. her"",, .nd prolecla Ih_
unlll Ihey halch.
Thl. ,,,,ally Inc...... Ihe balching nlA!.
Thla brln.. OJ to lbe mOIl crypllc or all my o boen.llano-Ute
dy l"l roac h. The monbund roach will mool
climb 'Inllbl up
lIIe klll~ . usually a woll. II
wha ..... r Ia a.. llable-o'l.en Ibo lee
lOOms Utalhe would raUter ru n ror co.er Ihan turth ~ ""POI" hlmael r .
I hav. alao teen numerou' ..... where Ute dytnl roach will try 10
",tum 10 lbelr orI...... nOIIlnC "'IA!. TIM! reader may experlmenl
'urlher on IhlI poInl. It anyone can n",,,, oul wbalCood thll bob·
..lor II 10 I'OIIch oun!TaI. pi_let me know.
So tar II Ibo roach', Inlellecl 1001. I can UJullralA! hlo learnl",
acuity willi a common oboorraUon.. The roach II oocwmal and Inatlncl.lTely freezes when a IIIbI II ouddenly . .1Idted on. But w.
nev~ ate lhem (reeze-Utey run like crazy. Tbey loam .ory rapidly
Utal IIChI means man and man """'... delrlll . . Alone lime, aft.er
I proIon"'" a'-nee, I returned bome 10 ·fInd • new generaUoa or
bup which Instlncu.e1y froze aillChL Ilttook litem lea lhan a clay
10 lOUD 10 run.
The
Irony In Ibo 1liio-roach ..I.llonship 10 lballllo roach
could nol . wvl... (nol In our norIhml dUes) willtoul UJ. Ife II a
Implcal denizen who could not weallter ouch ",Irome cold. Yetman
hal CIv.n hi Ibo means 10 "'plod hll ranee 10 Ute coIdes1 ....-.
W. eI'. him rood. lhelter. warmlb. and proleetlon from DIIoJaI
He m""od In with UI from lite buUdln, 0' lite nnot bumble
bul. II II common In IIfIO dUel, wben one II w.lthl", Ibo demoI~
lion
a IIfIO buOell"" \(' ... a gal ponde or roaches c:roaaIDc lite
ItrftU loold", 'or oUter bouJInc- II does rallt.. abok.e 000'1 _ _
ror Ibo hUlllln ...,. to Imow thai we 11ft biOI' uJed by ..oIuUoury
ouportonr.. Tbey COl alone fine 'or eona withoul us. Tbey wID faro
equally weIJ when '"' 11ft dull. I IUOpeCt Utatlr Ibo IMek 11ft noaIIy
coi"llo Inherit ttu.earth. llle coc_h wID be theWJestoendlc:l-
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Outgoing president analyses SGA's
~alon

Wllh lho newt oIf!ctod SGA omc.n alld
lab om"". I "",,"lA an
appro""'
' ' Ume to _ tho performance of the <II"""lIOOOI 10dellhlp.
&ceu.. or th.
Ir.ItIlI UIIlcan be ..Inod Into the _ . " l fIII of SOA, ...... y . Uenl lon II 11,.n 10 lh,
tallu_ poooIble .,.u
_ and poooIlIM IOluUon
A nm.. of the adI,IUea oUho Studenl Go..,..""",nl A.... laUOn fo. 1971 · n II In

mal\)' """"""' • ....n., • • or th. unl ...... ly; thto .. It """ Id be. Th. role of Sludenl
Go...."""....1 Ia _Ill> lho _"'" lllhat of tho unlWl'lllI.y : 10 "'""'to In envlro"m" ,lln

. hlch th. !!tudenl ..an ~ demop II I e<>mp1elelndhldul1.
In me 'Ifal th. SOA .... """""""rul , ln Impt,,,,,,nU.,, neo<Ied P"'If'I"'" Ind chlnll""
which IIo1pe<1 10 lIl"h.. III Il""I "f. beller oduCllklnlt ... ,Im"""",(' ()Urlng th,
'.
Student Go",",,,,,,,, t lm>vtdecI ..,,,,,,1 Inlportlnl""wlltud,nl
fo. \JAB.
In In e!fort 10 akl l!lude"II! f1nonctally,. rm. ch<... kl.". """"""I ptln .... Inillalod
with lhe IlInk of Hun""""'. Soon 10 be Il1IjlIemen,ed 101h. Studenl """oJ'1l"nc I ..."
Illnt. a
"'" of o",on.""ort ..."". Int""'"' n-..· I... n. ,."" 'OA 1JM>d'l'o lbo" k 1\ .
dlenp Wll """UnlK'd Ind . 10 thll \JAlIl!luMnll mil)' I'llrd' ...... ne .. bomb (o" v In
prlnl) II redue<>d
Ih. :>'Oi\ I m Ul ted wllh the National Slude"lllook O ub.
~nnhlll III ... nm_. lhe n... lantlbl • • rrON lowa m <'IIt.hI""l." '00 mu rh lol ked
ohoul.lllld dll)' CI ... ""nt", will , u"""'. 1101'"11111)'. thto mod I.rro" will d. op 1"10
th. ronlpn!llenol.., child ...... «'Illor thol II ne<>dcd on .mp" Anolhe. majo. d• ••lul"
""",I which SG he, od""",led fo . ..
' Iudont l'I..nt.>n.. ' o<llltl ... will twrom"
, ....lIly this f,1I wllh the .qullUlon or \J nln,nit)' Aportn,.ne. by \JAil .
Durt." th. y " St1A pIl)'ed In ""U.. "".In th. " .... Uon o f Iwo ..I donll< pl'08flnl
busl_ Ind pltyolcal cd".. n. Allhou,h the demand fo. tI,,,,", pro8fln .hd been
appon>n n" 10"'" lime. II look the """""n!.tlled . rro rt of matty .Iuden" 10 f""",lh.
Impl<,mentaUon.
As In)..,. pasl. Studctnl C'",..,..,,1Mtl1 provided edu.. UOn.l. <lllIu ..1 and I"OCl'MUon",
pro(nI'"" fo. the unl...""ly ""mmunlty end lhe
mmunll . 11...... In oddilion 10 tho
pro(nIrna.
!.tIdlUOnal ""I...talnmonl• •'Ilm. Sympoolum I " d Cull unll rIoI, 1_
the Drama _ rd I nd tho f
\Jnl...nlly _
.ddtd. In """" .. r lheae • ..,.., th.,.. .....
I ,....Uy Inc........t numb<>< of
nto ~ tcd . To IIlrlh...... ppl "",nl on...l mpua ort ..
Ina. Studen' Go",mmml.lTlnctd for 1M odmllllon fo. UA ll llludctnto to mlny local
cultunll ...,.,IL
To.1d lllude. to In cuI .,. unl ...nily oed tape oIld d lmlnlab the num
of h"",,," 0'"'
must unde<Jo 10 tft anythl.,. done. UAH. tho orne,. r Ombu mIln ..... c_tcd by
SG A. To 1"""",,1 the Ombudamon'."fforll. porUcularty In malton wbem qU fll
or
a 1....1 nalu", mlab! .Nt. • n attomey ... """,red 10 pro¥lde f..., COIIn..,lIna to "",mben!
of th~ UAH lIIudent body.
Durl", the
.... of th.. )'<'e' .lIIudenls plnod .ddltlonal d oul >II Inc......-.d "'.....nt.
Ilion In two ..... the Unl...... ty of AIaI;oma 80m! of ~.nd the i<'CtII.U... and
u ....U'" brooch.. or &lat.! co",mmenl. To the lU'PriII! or matty. Go","",. w",,,,,,,,
_
an u .... U om r lbo l many In Sludenl OoftrOmenl hod I"", hoped fo .- th..
appoinlmml of I studenl to the BoarcIa or "'"""-of - " 1lIt.! IUpported InotlluUon or
hi""" .... rnl"'. With mspeel to IlIto COftm "",nl. SG A orrlclala _.bI<! to eotobU. "
I rapport .,;th the Modlson Cou nly "'-C\sIIUft deWplion II ....11 u the 00""""" Lt.
Go"""",,"nd ALlome G4!nenl. "'" relIItionohlpo prowd ,", ..11M In ,""urt", ,....tor
fundi." fo. UAH ODd ........ of the 18 yeu old 'tOte.
Altho"'" lhere ...., many accompl lslu nenls of wblcll to be proud. UMr YM . . . . oIao
nlled ";Ib many dlllppolnlmeoto oIld faUun>ll. ",., \heme of thla )'1101.'. SGA odmlnlstral·
ion .... to de>l'.lop ...._ or cIl-UOn ror the OC'pllialion. Unfonunolely, m.ony _ I ..
colin th.. way of Iftllzl", IIIot coaJ.
'\b .. yeu bepJl wtth the ........ by the 100000lu", of. _
desiped to "",rpJliIe
the SGA "'-C\sIIUft commit"'" Ilructu", and the odminlatnU ... departrnenlL The JIeW
IIIN clure ptO,lded fo •• more ICJIl<aI system end tberoetIcaIIy I ""'"' erllcleftt end powerful orpnlallon. Once commit"'" chairman end membHo end autonomous board d l _n
end d~n""'nt heads we", cb.-.., the SGA tumod III . t.leJlUon to the lul of de>oIopl",
the bu<fcet ror the comi", lIocaJ yeu. For ...... Ume lbere hod been • pow 1 _
of u ...
_ ..... omontl SGA orrlclala Il101 ..,,,,, altemplto UIWp studenl control of studenl actIvity f_ mJaltl be fortbcomi",. ",., immediate """It .........1 diatnIst .nd .....llIDI
poo. ""mmunlellions bet_ StudeGI Goftnunenl and the UAH odmlnlstrallo...
~mpors reached \be bout", poiDl folio";", the uniIotenl _
by Dr. Gra_ lo bon
the abowinc of • fil m on C&lllpus by the FIlm Serin BoanI. ",., """II ... . law lUll n
on bebalf of the student body dalJniII& IIIot lil'll aJbO'CIdmeo riahll bad been .brid&ed.
Federal DisI rit-t Court In IIirmIncbam panted I ....tnInln& onIe< p<!I'milUnc the m to be
shown. Realld", lhallinallidjudlellion would be
the odminlstraUon. 111111", ......
strictions __ dropped.

,.,tv"""

nI'

,,,,,,,I )..,....

""w

ocunat

Within. fe. daya of the droppln& 01 !he ~ "" I conlnel.... 1I(I'IeIDeD1 - .-bed
bet_ the SGA end the UAH admInlatnClon cuaranlai", control 01 llludenl octtrlty
1_ by \be StlIdent G o _L

Problems emerged ...
u.-

",., ftaIIuUoo of
two _
peaIIy rellewd _
011 campus. A1th.,...., SGA
_ performed weIJ UDder - . - _ \ b e _
. . ....... \be arpDiralioa 10llDd ItIeIl
with 119 dMr objecti>w In ....L Few ~ pIocs of JecjMUoa . . . . belo", the
~y ... abuDduL
doopIt.! the IeOIpIIizatioo deoIped to
aUmulalelCti'rity. __ 10. the _ p u t at a ItIDdIIlIl. By \be middle oltbeyeu. _
... atanl1ll.lme low and nsIpaIio.. __ becomiJIC colDlDClllJlla<:e. ".. SOA IeCillatute,
wblcll sbouId boft .... !he.....- of . . id.a end procramo, (or all pndIcaI pIIJpC*O
dld noIlluaclioD.
In an opparmt case of apethy _
III ~y. eftIcImcy end perf_In aII . o( Stud ...1 Go-.uneol dropped coaoidenbIy. Cady, a aerious problem . . deftIopInc.
In an atlemptillc to detennine tho co..... bebind the failures 01 SGA durlDllhia pat
1- there is one unfortunat.! bul true ceneraJizaUon wbich must be 1UIIe: too 1lIOII)' 01
_ I n postilions 01 nsponsibilily In SGA, puticuIuIy the loPIatute, hod oIny minimal
inUftst IDl tb<' orpnizallon. Other actmlies hiCJIer on their Iista 01 priorities diftfled -

00mmI-.

SGA Pres'denl Larry Ch ilders

Interested in working
for exponent?
We need:
Feature writers
Reporters
Photographers
Copy editors
Proof reade rs
Columnists
If you'd like to help,
contact Jon Simmons at
895-6090
or 837-1745.
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Gponent
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strengths, weaknesses
en",,_, IIUIl. lack of Into....1 .Iont! I. not th
I
In lnalyd na ...... In< &hurkomlll In
• on y co,.... ro, U"""lIlf.clory .,....ronn.n .....
mu", Ina"",,1 Ih. IY."'",In .. hle:lh 'ddlll~n 10 u",l nMIh. Indl.ld u.I. lnyo l.od, w p
Tho w""k ..1 ~Iom"nl or Ihe 8IUd:YI~~'" , CI!d 10 o""ratto.
"'.n.. nl which r.lled 10
1 11.0
n .Ovo,"monl AMf ... lltlon, Ind ro ollllqu" lIl1y Ih •
... IUmul.1ed by th_ ..:;'n.IIOI ..... ';'ool hll: 1I WI. Ih. SUA I.JlIII.lu",. Pa, 1 or Iho p'"bl",,,
In the
Th.I.rk ur 1.ld..
~ "'··'~h p;O~I""nt and •• "",I.n,..,d 1_.101110", .1(1),
"'''n
.. oIalo .. n....... lta ted Ih. r"ncopU"n, d,"r
Ina Ind lubb),I"II " r Ie Ial II
1...101110 .. Ihon I
I o n by m."""" .. or Ih ......'U u•• de parl",,,,,1 o r Iho SO A The
from thl! "1I'II! ;:'~I"m ~:I ~\I~"';,I ~:npull.nl.nd Wilho ul power. In many WIY., ll(iA aurr...
hal Inc
IIlI
a onl ."'. m",onl l0 r.clna·-·. rncte nldocilion moklnR
1!!f""IU •• b.. n~~I'cod m" r. powe, In Ihe hInd. or Ih ••• reull •• Illhe •• ""n.. or the

,I,:'

Y""'.

t,

te~ wo~I1I~~:. ~.', wu Ih. roolin, uf Impolenee 1n1Oni 1..101110 .. co nn ned 10 th. In.
of unl ...... l y wid. oomr.:r
~1za~:j, f~~~"~" IPArtlclPlled 1- Ind I... In Ih. fun 1I0nl"l
• , '0 co w.. nol bolin, h.. ,d Ind Il lh. l,
. rrurta ...... mt!Inln~I!III.·

00:'" :'=:::J'~o",.;~{ "~d.nlo
In _h _demlc d

In •• rydlY CI"'I'u, "'"I ... .... ""rloopo th e bl ....1 &hortmmltloeo

'r:rt~~nl~~ro 1~III~Ltod 1..lau mmo, 10..,1 up alud.nt ad.llOry

~!'~~~-;u':!,rt;!.;,~~;~~~ ~~~~o::':~l
~IC~I~ ~~~:.em:\~~~~::~::~[:~~n..
u a· cu I &hort Ih_ pll na I nd du o 1.0 I rnc lonl

Interwt ...,., n.n, ...umed.

Addltlonal Mid n o r POO' "'I'
tall
h
hl rt", of thl lut I
dl
. -n
onw .. t lick of .Iud ntlnpulco"""rnln"hr
hlrtnr of Or ~~ II "",10.. o f "'ud onl , Irrll ... In rlCl , I.he lirona OOjl)<:lIorli of SOA 10 Ihe

=::mr,:I::~I::,,:~~:~I~~~i::~ ::::~;":~n~~;;:l;~~~~:!r:~.I~~~~·d-:'la

:,':::
the ~' bI. C!OnaoIldaU ' fUAlon lro nollnlcuded In cu"onl dlllC\1lll" c.n~ .n, arou nd
on 0
.bl ma A.. M Unl.erllly Ind Ali
bMn ~"'I~~~p;n~n ~I:::· f!tmhOf Iho Sludenl Cou,"" I nd T ICrn;, t:..luIUon (SC ATE) h. nol
~
lh ~
ou .. , I '" h.. bMn Ihnl
pd vlu. UOIi b)' I mall number of P''''
~ SCeATE lUI m Ind Eduutlonal Mrll .. h.., fo, lhe Um. bel nl bloc ked errorta 1.0
IN,
l'I!Iu I.a ..
dOni! In Ih. pU I.

!k';

w.

pu

Advise on

solutions ...

Studenl CIo.ernmenl durin , tho coml nr yur mlllt beIIn 10 take poilU •• ItOPO to allev l.a Ita
major probletni. Th. BOA Sludy Commlaaion, . tabllllMd II n Id hoc crou p, h.. made In
N'ort to au_t pooIlbl. IOluliona to th_ .nd other probloma. The nndl"", or the commIMI .. n
will be ~Ied to the new omc.n and II!fIaIa1on who wUl take omoe, on Jun. 1.
One of thl
1 recomllM!ndallOlll of the commIMIOII will IMt the ....lIIon of the outdated
BOA CanaUtu llon, A IUQIIIed p ....mbl. which will aet Ih. broad phllOlOphlCIIlMtalo fo,
udel CIo.ernmenl hal bMn dnlfled.
The oponlllona of Ih. BOA lulonOl110111 boarda mu.1 follow Ulllte, procedu_ Orlon,
t • I*'t. .. cbalrman of an autononlOUi beard could oInll.bandled)' mak. III decIaIOrli
....rdlllllhi type o r proarammllll wbleb will be o ffllNd . A by la. expllcill)' alaUn, the neel...wly
or BOARD acllon mWlt IMt Implemented.

n..

Studltllla mUll become more .rrlCllv.la unl ....lly wide ,commll'- Ibrou", betlo,
p1annlnr and lobbylnC. By dolnr lb. - . y bc"newo,k and ad...,.,. p...paratlon and by
acll", .. a unllled poup. audlnt power In U- cIocIaion IDIkInr bod.. can be tnmendOlllly
~.

'111. BOA tbould C!OnaIder !be hldnr of a flail time aecrelary. In addition to maklnr lhe
8ludaDt Oo¥erllment orne. and IItYIc:ee man -'hie to atudetlt., the addlUonal
fne ollMr1l to work fo,!be Implementation of new
propoalll and to I...... !be unootll operation of Ib_ cu .......tly la txiltanoe.
AD .......U.. to the. ~t meUlocI of aero budpUnr m be adopted. Currently
Auada . . ~ oa I ylllly bMIa bellnninl October 1. In Old« to proparfYMn man)' of
die ....,.... BOA apo_ It II - . r y to ..... an indication or the amouat of money thaI
. . lIe ....... to wark wllb IOmetI_ a,.. or -.ID acIYaDee.
" . . . . .umerou other reformo wbleb ...... ud probably wIIIlMt 81IIC1ed. How....
It
ref_ _ _ ... aot ~ bJ a -.ad _
01 dadkaUoII and pu~
poakIoDa or napotIII Ity Ie . . . . o-a-&, !be Nt.... wtI ...... to be
. . . . . . . . . . .. Tbe BOA .....ture . . . eoeaIaa&I, bep JIl IIIiod Ita Plu1'- ud IPII&bIIIb
a.. t pII tIIU ... 111 c - ' wllb !be~.
"I'IIe1bldeat OoHmment AIIodIuon at
- W a hlthpolat In .......opnMIIl.
Ue~y !be found m G~ tile orpDIzatIoa did DOt ICart out with a bluepdal M a .... t
ta.. ..... powtb Of" the ... y_ or 10 .... W\ .. wltII ..........UOnwltb utile If any
. . . . . . . . .alty. SOA IUm,ed two _
t..ca Iaat y_. The ped!toward a truly viable
~ a..-t .. "". open. It II up to yOlU nnly eIeded 0If11ca1s wb.th.. or not they
_ wtllllII to make !be peraonaIlICdfl_to raIae!be orpnlutloa bcno. th.IMet of IINdIoerit)'.

-ww and clertc.l ........ ahould

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
CAMPUS GROUP
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Wbere It', ute! How IOOR to lOT
How _
to ..,T
Need 1nf........1lon OIl BIRTH CONTROLT What to .....!
How to ..... It? What to ..,1
IT.. YOOU PO. THE AllDMGI
LEGALLY - CONYlDENTlALLY - FREE OF Clf.AROE
Call (lO1) . .1m (or FREE information (rom trained I
tpedallala of !be " ' _ ' . JUPIa eaaa,u~. (W. are
collete aI.odenta tryin, to help coUece . tuOeota.)
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M . (New
York TIme) . Plea.. call prepaid ( we're non·profil.)
"'OIlEN'S BIGHTS CAllPV8 GROUP I.a a non-profit
or,anizaUon dedlcaled 1.0 a (uller WlderalandJlII amocc
women of how to be equally employed and to cbooae Ibdr
own deaUnin and to do with Ibdr ~ u they fit and
h"", to (u!fiU all .IU, of \heir natun .
WbeH II'I leIaIT
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4i'! .ovalNOl5
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Rowing rew takes fifth place
small college national ranking

'Ill.
H rowt",l8m hal claimed ntth national rankl",ln amall rolll'(
rowt", c",w ..lororY, an.,. placl", ntth In 1M Dod V.ll Rot"lto, 111. 1.....1
rowlnc championship In lbe county.
'Ill.
ua hold II3t wttk"nd In Pllllidolphla, .... 1M hOO o r 40
row·
Inc creWL
In preliminary hllto on I')fdoy. May 12.VAH 0 a1lr1ed In III. ol«hl-ow""d ltab!·
wftahl nnlly, bul raUld 10 qU l ll ty In III. nlllly touMwned heet. 'Ill. VAil
11&111
ht boal clocked lII.oocond rut_ ti me oul or 1110 18l1lbtw.llbl croWl
In 1M . . . .ry, ..1d Aln.. Van F.-n. VAH crew ",*,b.
In Salunlt.y·. oomi·llnal, VAH ploced Ill'll In lIIe1r beel .nd dttllltd Man""III (JoU , m , .nd Purdue Vnlftlllty e"' ... wblch ee.•II" 11111 INIOn. d.reeted

col"

col"

Maddox announc s
summer program

• VAH. AI lb. "nd or Solurday·. compolillon, VMland 1M UlIOoIII Ouard
"ad,my ""N r.vonod 10 wi" Ih. omall col. rowln. championship
"In III. nflll raeo. howe..,., Ih ract """ .... WII rouah " V.n .·~n .. Id.
"W.'", more or. 1lTl001II· . . ler crew .nd hid. 101 or lroubl In 1M roul w.ler
.nd .nded up In nM palct."
M.mb4!n or lIIolllhlwol«hl CNW whkh broulbl VAil III nrlh pl_ nallonll
rankl",.re II Schrenk, coxwaln; lA .....""" Hlllll, bow; .nd SIeft Mallome. ,
Thm fIlland. DoU,lllwkl .... Brenl M n\lomery, 0"," Oele, ."d Jon Do VII ...
'IlIo VAH ,.lIIly rou. man rew.re BIll Hollie., coll wal n; John Cooptr, bow;
• .nd Slowe .wby, Bob tunh, .n Ml ke'l\lr_.

Final exams schedule

BY LARRY MADDOX

StudeoII Ualon ..........
1lIe Unl_1;y UDIon II ttmnlnc ... m..... actIril;y Pf'OII'&n1
for lbe ""doIIlJ, lkulty, _If and ........
of IMIr ramuloo
to bocIn lbe IIrat at .111_
lUI ~ haft .....wn lballt II ftIY dlflkull for Ihe
............ at \be unJ_ty OnaIaIollllty to parUdpa In eellriUoo dull". \be ..m..... 1D01l1bo.1 \be UDIoII M to oul·
1IcI. . wbo _ 1 I y _tile tadlll;y. W. hope to be 1IIk! to
...... 111_ 1Ddl'l'ld...... III proricllllI ""'"' actIriUoo fo r our
own

a.. (Day and period)
P
"'-'IlIu..
Moo-Wed·1')f
0
...",Wed
R
"'-Tbun
S

'IlIunday. May 18

~,May

19

..,.Wed·1'rI
Moft.Wed·1'rI
"'-'Ill....
..,.Wed

J*IIIIL

1lIe ~ ..mmer ............ wtll eOIIIIot of beattlball,
bu ...... pool, tabk! I&DIe, \MIlle,,..,,. Unlftnl ty. and wloChl
UftIq.
1lIe WuJUpoupcJ. Room (1Y1Il . . .) will be ..... aptdlIeaUy
tor beIb&boII
wllb bopol at form .... leq\I. ploy dwlllc lbe
_
_ DIODIhL
IIwDper pool and IIbIe taaalI will be bekI ill I'OOIIlI 201
202 wllb periodical tou.......... ta IIdIeduIed Ibroqlloul
Ib_ .. _
qoaarter.
'hu1l,1IIab1 play, will hopellllly be ill ~ wIlkb 1ft.
dUcMa...-uon of two ....... COOIrta ud all bopeI\IJIy will
be lltllted. ftiI will be a _lathe ............. to \be .~
...ty of \be ~ of \be lMooIl1 ........ cooarta ud IICIIlL
WelPWlftIaa wW be ....d .. \be _Ioca.... oa \be tar
aide of \be ~ Room wtIb ...........pontoioII.
'Ibe UDIoII .... pu ......... a 00IIIjIMte oat at Yod:.()IylIIplc
.....1&; and I ..... u.- lad....... ·...... willi to_1hIa
«aq\palelll will ...naIaIy """1 from Ita _.
'Ibe I'M um-.ity, cII..ud by MIte KIac. .... poorided
\be IhIhwIIty 00auDu1lity wIIh .......... of wide IIIeetIoa
at IIdttttI& s...at ....rapIoo at \be _
oftIand 1ft:
bnIe, IUItar ud poeIIJ. II JOII . . . r.rtber IIIIoomUIoII
COIICftDIIIC lbe llP<OIIIlIIC ........... JOII lIllY IItqIIift • b_
eb.....Ilbe UDIoII coalact Mlt. ICIac al 89&.6144.
'Ibe UDIoII ...............fhnd ...1Iy ill \be pall du.to
*It of partIdpatIoa. 'I1IlI cIeIIIa \be ...1Ift UDIoII purpoee.
I would Ub 10 IIICOUfIIIe ftaJOIM ~ wllb Ihe Unt.·
enlty 001lllllOlll11;y to become "'....ftd.

W omen on cam pus ,
cont.
conUnU<'d trom pace 11

At the: ..uclatt Ind. noIhi", abort of _
admIoIIonI
fa< "'Omen la .U _ucatiooaJ instilutions COlI _
. Tbon
is no rationale far admluiaa • .....".. on the _
of _
rqwoducti .. orpns rather Ihan on the basis of their .bi
ties. EoomthUy many iDstitutioua place • mllna OCI tbo
aum..... or quo t ,.· '" women ucIcnts the:y will admk. wbile
permiltinJ admin.nee of men witb lower qualifications.
Girls Deed hi&her aradcs and hieher
ocorn to aet into

II,,,

colle£<. Althou,h the: ~n ta&e of WClIIKn unckraradu ....
has been inau.sina "nee ~ 1950's so that it is now 4.
per cent, it G lIil1 leu no .. than tk pet"Centilf: of 1IIfOf'DH\
undergraduates that we had in I ~ 2 0. when girls wt,rt .. 7
~r c:tnI or tbc undcr....dul t
or in 1899 when B PH
«nt or ,II underaradullc decrees "~nt to WOI'nC-n. About
75-90 per ~nt (depending on the: pa rtie lor study) of the
well-quaJificd sfudtnts who do no( go on to coUC'Je .~
""'Omen.
10 tonger will .. omen 'a"'eq) when discri rr~ina lion hurts.
o lonIC r wall ....,omen ITOW biltu when drnied (tit oPPOr-.
lun ities Ihll arC" the birthriJ,h1 of their brolbers. For wo~n
hue
~ (hi", else 10 do. The y ha\>'C k.lmed lnal 1M ha nd
that rocks the orodle can ;ndecd rock the boat.

Bt-Nf~ SoruJlrr. dirt"('f()r oj thr ADOC:iolion oj Amrriam
CoIlt"X't's. ProjNl tWl tI,r SJatuJ and EJucolion 01 WOnt,.n .
prruntf"d 0 "nJitln nl this ptJ(trr 1J.t th r onnual C'OI1I1'uncr of
Ihr Amn;clJlf A.uocioliorl lor H iglln Educotion .

......day. May 22
'l\Maday, May 2S

,
A

R
T

n_

for EuntiIllUoo
8 :10 to 11 • .m·
12:10 to S p.m .
4 10 11:10 p.m.
1 to e :80 p.m.

8:10 to 11 ' .m.
12:10 10 a p.m.
4 to 11:10 p.lIl.
1 to e :80 p.m.

......"ad-1'rI
......·Wed· JIl1
"'-Tbu ..
......Wed

8

8:10 to 11 LIII.
12:10 to a p.m.
4 to 11:80 p.m.
7 to e :1O p.m.

"""ed·JIl1
"'-Tbu.
..,.,....JIl1
,..Tb••

C
M
H
T

8:10 to 11 Lm.
12:10 10 8 p.nt.
4 to II!IO p.m.
7 to 9:10 p.nt.

B
D

Q

Vietnam, cont.
(eonllnu_d rrolll pal_ 10 )

What \be publle 1Il1lll.tp11lllly lilt II ....y Mr. HI.OII .... wei....
to do ..... t SlMtor ...ao..o and oIban • .,....,.....

.....r,..

du..... lbe pNriouo Idlllirllltnlllon. ".... .... be no . . .t myo&.ly
.to .... y 1hIa.." poIItIeaI a.n .... "-11)' ortend. wtlbdrawel dale.
'Ibe .... tncedy II 1ba11llO.. 1IwI1&,OOO AmerIc:anI.nd unlolJM
VIeUIa_ haft died '*-_ Mr. Nbton and bll apoIopta haft pol"
aIa&ed .. IMIr . , . . at • benkNpI pol"" &lid blind unn.onlnl
pride. 'Ibe tracedy II \ballf North VIetII&III cJo. DOt bow to \be p-.
1cIeD1'11a_ plan, IIlOft AmorIcana and IIlOft ~ wlU die purpo......, . .....
0_ NorIh VIolnam are IIklly 10 produce
IIlOft Iroprlooned aInneII and "",",....wtleJ, 110\ f. . .. .
tnc \be
buboa of Nortb VIetII&III w\U nolllld \be war. Unt.I \be pl'lllldenl'.
actIona are pari of
beblnd·~......no whleb wUI ......
.....-l1lI, ....n expect more of Ibe same rheIorte and decepllon
frolll\be edrnlnlltratloo, .nd more bloodlettlnc In VIetnam.

sa-

10_

Caple nor

interview,

cont .

(contlnu od from p*.o 6 )
Could you II.. r.... lty .... mbera .. indlriduala .ny pieee or .drice . 1 all ror them
to nnd IItlafadJon here?
Wh.1 would you W111b_ who .. y lballbey're not h.ppy h.... ?
Wh.1 Is necessary is lII.t f.cully members make a hlrd·noted Ipp,,1sal o r the
situ.tlon to see whalll ",.lIy 1... ln olber words, what Is Ihe potential he", .nd whal
.... 111. resources to support the potenUII , so Ibalthey know what may actuallv be
.
looked rorw.rd 10 two or Ibree yo"" rrom now. Secondly, 10 make Ibelr own
proressional gOils o n th basis of .n . clual potentl.1 rather than some d.... m·
(aclor, some pfe.in·\be·sky idOl. And . rter all , Ih.",'. plenly of potenUal be",. It
doesn'l haye to b4! dreamed up, bu t has to be looked.t In. realistic sort or w.y.
Th.n, 10 gel down to th e buslneao or doing the thing tha t t hoy do besl lo develop
this potenllal. The people wh o .re great tea€hers shouldn' l haye to spend so much
or their Ume worryi ng aboul committee work or stirring up political problema.
Another thing Ibc rlCulty n<eds 10 do is determine, raclually, wh.1 Is going on.
So much or wh.t people h.. r .boul whit Is being done In thc unlyen;lty Is ju.1
sculllebu tt.
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Tuesday, May 30th is your chance
Four Important

c , two sta te wide, two locul. will be d ecided in th e Tu e~day, Moy 10th m n o ff prilflory-presl~le nt o f the AluP8mo

Public Service Commi 'II n, Associate JustlCC of the Alabama Supreme Courl. and two members o f th e Madison ('o unt y Co mm ission,

While the candida os a nd offiCCil they lIOek arc quite different , the issue In eHch race is basica lly the 'a llie, Si ll1ply pul. tlo at i ~u e is : Will
Allbam. and Madison Co unty 11I0ve fo rwa rd or will our stat e and county continue to avoid moving int o th e second hal f o f th e twentie th
century?
Thn:e of the ca ndidat es, Eugene " Bull" Connor, I udley ('lark and James Bell, arc incumben t. and ha ve hdd th eir I'arti culnr n ffi ce for
at least two full terms, Another candida te, Binninghum atlorney, James II. Fau lkner, is U I .. e mber o f the Stat~ Soverelgn ity ('(lmllli.~lo" .
The alterna tives to the four cand idates mentioned above are, in every case younge r thYn the IOcu mhent , belln truined and have ev ide nced
the abUl ty to take potIitlve steps to correct many of the ahuses that have ret arded progress in th e Stute o f Aluhuma . We the un<i ersigll{:d
urge for yo ur oonsideralion the foll o wi ng four candidates:
For I'moIdent or Atabama "ubll Son "" Commllllon
KBNN ETII HAMMOND. lIammond is u tw u term S ta te Se nutur froll1 Ja ckson , DeK alh and (,herok ee ('oun ties, li e pro lllisl" to mak e
the Publi c Service Com mls.,ion 'rve the peopla: of Alahama rather thall being lIIerely a rubher 5t dl111' for the big utilities. 'n, e Puhlic
Service Commi ion has the puwer to control all public utilities ill the 5t:lt e of Alabama . incl ud ing thr power to set ra tes and to require
sta ndanls for lhe prote ·tion of the environment. 1I011l1ll0nd's opponent is furmer Birmin gham I'oli ce Commissione r, Eug ne " Bull " ('on nor
who for two terms ha co nsistenlly voted wit h th e utilities to raise electrit' , gas and telerholle rates.
•·or Aaodate .luaU"" Supremo Court, PI..,., No. 2

JAN IE SH RES.

Ms. Shore.. received her law d egree from the University of Alahn ma wi th the highes t grade poi nt average in hcr du,s.

She i now a professor at th e Cumberland School of Law in Birllllllgh ullI . She is recognized as o ne o f the State's "pponcnt, Birrn inghum
lawyer, James H. Faulkner, a melll ber of the Sta te Sovereign ty Com lllission, that scmi-sccrc t orgIlni w tio n whi ch has led the fight ag.1inst

t:very progressi ve movemen t in the Stut e of Alabama in the last decade, nle most recent ac tivities of the Sovereignt y Comlnls..ioll have
centered on denying the ballot to collcge students.
For Member ...'U'On Cou nty Commllllon, matrld I , and Olatrlct 3
TILLMAN HlLL a nd ROBE RT SPEA RS . For the fi rst time, all vot ' rs in Mad iso n o unty will el ect the membe rs o f th e M:ldison ('ounty
o mmi ion. Tradit ionally , the County Co mmission has been a road building agency co ncerned only with the need s o f th e 20'."" of Ihe
population of Madison Cou nt y living ouu .i de the city limits of Huntsville, although its budget of over S7 million pe r year comes mai nt y
from taxes paid by residents of teh city. Tillman Bill and Robe rt Spears arc I,rogressive young men who recogni1.e th at Cou nty Co mmission must serve all the ci tize ns of Madison

ounty . In 1969, Hill was appointed Madison County license in, peelo r, a lucrative pa rt time job

wit h alll10ll no responsibilities. Hill was unwilling to profit from his fellow ta xpayers and sucee fu lly urged the legislative delega tio n to
pass legilIlation to abolish the profit a ble , do-nothing job to which he had been appoi nted,
Ro ert Spears' achievements and civi c con tributions carned hjm recognitio n along wilh Alabama All orney General Bill Baxley, as o ne of
Alabama's fo ur "Outstanding Young Men" in 1970. Spears, at 33, will be the youngest man ever elected to the County Co mmissio n. If
the MadiJOn County Comm' ion is going to become involved in the protection of the environment , the securing of job opportunities, the
improvement of educatio n and other such act.ivities in Madison County, the incumbents must be defeated and replaced by Tillm an Hill and
Robert Spears.
We ulle you to take the time to vo te Tuesd ay, May 30th. All the
effort that has gone into sccurina the right to vote o r the greatest
poaible number of America ns will be useless if you do not take
the time to vote.

It is important to you and your future that you

0f'PICE8 DEMOC8ATIC
F._"~PuIoIIc_c.-..

"""',.,.-

vote on Tuesday, May 30th.

F. _ _ Juotico s..,..- Court.I'Iaco Ko. 2
Hale Booth, former president Circle K Club

von ra.

larry Childers, President , S udent Government Association
Lou Garcia, President, Econom;cs and Busin

Club

John Hanison, former President S. G. A.

OM:

_1

F.. ~_Coomty C

DVDUT

I I

van: rc. o.K

CL.IUIK

11UMAII

HILI.

Steve MaUemce, co-captain, UAH Rowing Crew

James Smith, PresIdent elect, S. G. A.

FAt11.IJIEJI

SHORES

Steve Hopkins, ViO&President elect, S. G, A.

Patrick Renepr, member UAH student judiciary

l
~~ l
,......
0 l
,.....
J!Q l
0 l
J£ l
,..0 l
Jr l
~O

F. _ _ c-ty C

-,
"""',.,. ....

I I

Phil SmHh, President , UAH Young Democrats

lEU.

--

SPZIIJIS

Ki m Stewart, exponent editor
Neal Teruya , President Circle K Club
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Th. So x
On", upon I li me In Ihe lind ot hush,"·by • .
Around lboul UI. wonderoUi days ot yore,
They .,..,., Ie""", I IOn or box
Bound up wit chains Ind locked with lockt
And Ilbled 'Kindly do nollouch. II's Wlr. '

The Hu nter
6 ~nt Slumben

Sleepy nre
pope Ind Crlctl
shOOIl IlIn
Into the nl&ht blad<.
'lb. dart_ talkt bact,

A docree was Issued round lbout·All with I nourish Ind I shout
Ant! a plly colored mucot
Trtppln,lilbUy on beroreDon't flddk wlUI Ullo deadly box
Or b_t lite c:baIna or pick lite locka
And III- don't eYU ~ abou t wlUl war.

ADd abed your nlctol .......
W. ou d your ut_yle Cadi",
Built. Dl&btmare In you r pIaee
Put U\e shuclcMr In our beIn&
Caned the wrtntJeo In your
So lid ..... tried 10 bury you
So
....... were delayed
n n cupe, U\ey lin, you r IOlfOWi
And you cried UI.m • we played.
RuatJn, we won ' t noUce
Oou ht up In futer y ....
We jeer you r fl.
nlil um n
Drown out your nlct~ tee

fro&.

crlebt, owl. no,

1=...

Old man ... we'volen you weepl nt
On I dool'llep drenched In rNfl

To II..... your fI..-cent lIu mbon

...

race.

~

Iilach .,.111 bll lady,
- " one
eatll
blo lady.

Well the chUd"", undflltoocl,
CbUdren ha~ to be toocl
And were just as &oocI lround tbe time or yore,
They didn't try to plcl< lhe locks
Or b~ Into Ulat d..dly bo"
And n""er tried to play lbout wlt b wl r.

H. slarel the fire.

HIs Ulouehll are his
0 IfOln
ia I yearn,
I n ache.
Ile llpe his whiatey ;
smok hi. cig...tte;
Ullnt., 10>.1111,

From ch t

Mommies didn 't eiUler.
Sisters. Aunts or Gl1Innles neither
'Coo they were quiet Ind SWftt Ind pretty
In UI_
woo derous days or )'bit'.
Well very much the same as now

BIll Hurts

Sh.a', Poem

his woman.

And not the on to bllme somehow
Fo r openl g up that deadly bo or war.

his lady.
John Oow

But someone did.
Fa ki ng It

Someone hatterod in Ule lid
And spilled UI. Insides o ut ICross the noor,
A IOn or bouncy bumpy ball
Mad. up or !lap and guns and all
The Ian; Ind horror and the dftUl
1bat does wlUI war.
It bounced rlP l ou t
And went baIIl", all lbout
And bUlDpinc Inlo eftt')'thIDc In store
And wbat .... ad and UDtaIr

. . . that It didn't -'Iy ..... 10 <aft
Much wilD It bumped, or wily,
Or what, or for.

It INmped 1M cbIIcIftn ....".,
And I'D toll yOll thII quite piIInIy,
It lMtmp& u........." day ud .... ud ....
And _ _ tbem - . . ud bamed and dyIac,

Hai ku tor He.
'Ibe wind In U\e " II",,", and II&hIDl ,..,Uy
bu wonIo In my boert

Irish an,el Iidy
I wan t ror you
ol1lng. and yellow nowen
to co... your magic ba nds
and al l your day.
10 be the Ct'nter Dr
perf "I sunshine

1I'• • .,..t put on baby.
Your moulb II a a<apet
In the banda or I ereen lU!P"n.
'Ibe pellent
baa juI& bled 10 dealh
and U\e doctor 10
lllhatID. blo bead.

Jo hn Oo w

The ..". opr\ac .... drope
"'lIf.1o IM.-.sow brook
. IWntof ......
The _

IMc:o.. old

IIIJ' adIe for ..... 1110 .......
c:ooId 10 \be ..... IIJcIIL .
JolIn 0010

'l1I...... of IIMm lid: ud erytnc.

..,....f

I pleted U\e flo ....
and ~ to your door.
You 1eI .... 1n
u.... )'our IDp)' .,..
IOftened Ute U\e bh.. n--.

'000 wben It bum.. It ', ..,. ..,. lOre.

'!ben! is I wly to slop the ball,
I isn't "ery bard .1 aU,
AU It li kes is wisdom
And I'm Ibsol utely sure
We could get It back in to UI. box
And bind the cbains and lock the locks
But no one seems to Wi.4.' to ave the children any more... ......._.J.7'-II
Well Ulat'. the ny j. all I ppeaIS
'Coal's been bounc:l", round for yOllS and yean
In spite of aU UIe wIodom wbIzaed
!IDee the. 'tI"DIIdeJoua days of yore,
And tile time tIoe7 came ...... thaI bo
Boomd up with cha1na and IoebcI wttb Joeb
And libeled, ' Kindly do not IooIclt, It ', war.'

Y011 shyly tilled me
and I felt II It•• scboolboy
ro~wn,

Ulat two nJehll berore
I'd been to bod with you.
John Crow

nennilion
11 10
U\e bile
of an Ibpy kn lf.;
Uleco~

hom • woman In 1000
and
1M..,.,.

tha y_1aIer
peIn IM a de,
acIIe \be boert.

JolIn 00.

P.1~1 ·

Thursda y. Me y I H. 19 7 2

A UAII senio r majoring In ~;n~lish . John (;ruw·. r,,,,t b"uk o r poel ry .
"Nothing 1'0 Do On Su nd lY." publisl",d by Va n lag" P" ..... will hI' re len..
ed in une. His 5L"Cond manu&crl pt or 1){M'ml' mrudy fu r publication, Dn d
h(' lJI cu rTt!nUy workin g on a third mOl1uM'rlp .
Bill Harrill. a 22 year o ld UA II ""nlor malo ring In ro mm erlea l arlo

Wh ich 1'h Ir Hands Iud Made
Ya, I have belrd of him.

He II Indeed I ml,hty wlrrlor.
I met the man once.
I hiv e beard the I tOrl .. ;
how In hll you l h he wu I klllfull y trained
In lhe Ute of I wOrd.
bow. lpoar. Ind knife.
Even the n.
he wu marked for ..... In....
Of co rae he wu younK
In tb early daYI
he ahowed mercy 10 al l hll enemies.
I blame that
on the Ideal 11m of youlh.
Ab, but look It him now.
newy m""'..... I few..,... porhap'.
bu t he u u no quarter
and el ... none.
Why In one batUe alone.
not fir from h~ .
unuailled he fIIew eilbleen of the enemy.
He II In eed I mJ lbty wlrrlo r.
Ildmlre lbe man IfMlIy.
Of coune I don't bell". all of the Itorl ...
(You know bow people lll k.j
Thee will alwaYI be
th_ jealoua foola wbo fllander.
For ftI.ID pie. just y-.lay
ooe ot our own captains,
""e who mould ha•• known beller,

awore 10 me
thet It nlebl
comlne trom the peat one', tent
he orten bee ..
!be lOund of weeplne·
- John Q-ow

IDI.I')'

anne. abe brin", you ctfLl

ProlOlU"

IDI.I')' anne. '.he brines you ctfLI
'U •• blrda and col~n pipes
tumlne pipet, .oieel... blrdJ
IDI.I')' anne. abe _ria and 11.1"'

There II I hard freeze Ionllbl.
The radio II.Id there would be.
The wind IOftly cries
and IOmetl ..... I lUll
pulll
1.1 !be window pane.

mary anne. abe brln", you ctfto
lil.e- barpland eoI~n pipes
amoklne pipes, broken harpI
mary anne. ahelau,ha IDd criea

It makes lillie crackln, nolaea.

brokeD dreama and lwilled bopes
amoklne. tUmiD, pipes
COld and lilve- tamiahed over
mary anne. abe brln", you ClfLI
JobnO'ow

October By The IUYe-

The apM:e men pian and dream
ADd U.. tor the day
We'll baoe 10 I.... our earlb.

Oureertb . . .

A dulllbade ot mUBY peen I.DO blue
II', the moon'lIllter weeploe·

liD HarriI

Aulumn waltus
liowly, oenauously
catdllDC her drea
teaMel!, lenloe abreds

thai

dancIe
tram' pwIed pey nDcera
ot Mdlloe u-.
AuIaJDDIiCba
IIowly, ~olllly

lentoe ber cool breotb

In my room
II I naked ClrI ;
SIIe II trom California I!Id
I Ihink abe II nineteen or Iweoly.
SIIe doesn'l lilt lOutbem.

She atands II
the toot of lhe bed.
She II 100tlDe "1 the candl.
and It the mirror.
SIIe stretcbea and tI..
her balr beck
with I red piece of yam ..
She UIbLl her dprette
tram lhe candle.

Her lone body Ia lonely.
The Ueb tra.. the candle .
lannpt,.
In • boUle 00 the mthe wine
it the color ot adDeIL
John Q-ow
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Whlle pill". up III clOlid. .... lIlp!*land Ilumbied and plop! ~ •
down I dark hoi•. Wh n 11M! IInI Ioned uP.
found he_f up 10
he, 11I0001d"", In the holland 11M! ICn mbled .n " lINt .. w Ihon ...01&
pIC\Illa, Nn.
" ,! str'" <rI«I All<e. 110 Iy cllmblna out of tho boJ.. "P\tue
tM!lp me!" Sa'd the man, " I eanooL tt
"1M wh)"lft' no"" "'" lIItod.IIlIIglllIlI nlll" unlld"y oul of \lie
hola. '" am III. K.."... of III, Hol.... h• • /IIftJ'IId .....
Hap 0 Y
tho Holt." She COl 10 III, .... tpoao of her viall. ",'m Iooklna for 1'nIa
1ta""1...... How eaD , CO IboIII
_1 Do you ..... uy'"
"' keep III. Hole. Ny happl_ • lIMn III \lie ole." l1li1 Allee w..
• 1I'H<'IPlI" lie dlUd. and Ibooacbl b• ..."... ....... _ply. IIbe
(lObUli""" doWlltho ....d In -.do of \lie TNa tt.ppI-. of YooMIud.

...,.y\....

'y. '"

,It

5.

IIIIIcIe \lie ~....
wIIo . . . . . . . , 10 bIo
uHoIIo." IIId AIIoe, ul_1ootiIII r..r \lie trw ....... of
tIIe ....
to . .
\L" "~"....w-d 1M~"'•• II""d_"""oflM~
"I'm l1li &lybie to IlDd tile JDocI" TIle aaw .... """" Allee to III for
a
IIDd aid ... -W by to apIaIa to Wwby It _ ao dUlleD" to
II... - . . . . - or tile KIaC'" YoobaIud. "Allee.,.... .... ~ 801_
paopJe co_ ..... IIIey ... JII'II!Iiaod .......... ADOI_Illey ....... IIIey ...
IImI pi............. plla, ....1dI .-be IIDIII aIIWa Ub ......... bul ...
limply pi .... And DO ..... WL'III1o ................ fooled, . . . . WI....".....
lbal ..... happy. bul . . _
bel.... 'I ounoI-. ADOI . . 1liiy In oar own
...u.. \he . . - - - . ~ \lie ........ tile Lody PIllar-we all kaep 10 OUIIII-. M

y.,.........., ,......

~.

a.w.- .. _ .....

Il10-.

'*'

I

Good_,lhou",1 Allee, for lhe hili
IIJ4!d ..d .ntl dUJly , Sudd.nly theN
Ippeen.d a III" "f Yoohu kno .. n .. lhe I'r1oemal .... " WoIcotlllt, WtI 0l1l4I," ct*I
Ultlr IMd4or, d~ In 1Mi&n., and .. llh ICtOUln hind, 8lIe,.,.eI II aloud 10 Alice,
11 Id : "W~ th United YrwmaI. of Yoollal.nd k you \0 join
r nthlepllllt
tha ..11 Cl\au.lna," Allot /lilled poIll4!ty, won
.. ho th. Chau,ln, "mI, and
Mid, "Think you for you r wllloo",_, bUI 11m In .... ' h of Tlue UlpplnOM," Th.
F'twmal . ochln"'" puul.cS loo kl, InCl lhetr l8Cler, tho lion Bon, ..Id, "WIt ...
. . ent41n.d Yoohlllnd many y ,. 1,0 ......,. promlM<! 1_ hlp.,.,.... by lbe
1<1"11 Ortta I. To nnd 1m, _k out tho
lof hominy, Mlybe If you CIIn 101
IItral"'l \0 hIm htt can ",. you 1M! bappl_" Alloe Lbanbd tho ...............
Ind _Ion.

7.

8.

the met I YOOhlllndttr who .... pllekln,l "'Ilate "nd .mlll".
brCltldly Inde.cS, ."." puziled AIIoo, fur
"OIIdflred hu ..
eauld be ... hippy Ind ylll lboullo In,. thl.llnd. " 11m
for lbe I<ln.... AIIc4t.ked bor, "80 be eln I4!tI me huw I tin
lru. bappl.-, Whore It HI. Majl!ll), pI~" ,."., Yoobal.ndflr.
who .... nom.cS " - I Runl, Inlwtmld. I" 1m In,ln. t..cI_ 11m
Ur.cS of pita, pili, UrlIII I'm I "'_Ie, liul I cln'l be hIppy hlln!,
110 I'm ,oIn,lo I d"'nl lind. 11I11<1n(1 I don'l CIrtI.nymure," AI""
no .. IONY puzzled,

MbY~~-

.

a Yooha and a rnc" bcr of the Pcon Castle.

Pwn Province,

In Ih~ third caWe, die met Ihe CardA who w~e all bunthed togt-t~
making wonderous pro
ncementA Alice cOlllnn't undeBiand (Por••"uth .....
aald one, "Ten Ihou".nd rOlOS bath th""dlthered.") Alice IIm,dly 'pvrOachf'd
the Chle' Card, who .... called HotaJrh, Ind mookl y liked, "Sir, ca n yuu dir I
me 10 the Kln(I" " WHOM ARE YOU?" .. ked. " 11m Al ief. and lam ..""thin,
for the Kin 10 he can I4!tl me how to nnd llUe happin. .." "You I nooty lilt'"
creature," he oald. "You. Preemale? A Poon? W1fP.RE'S YOUR BIBLIOGRAPHY?"
And wllh that h. turned back 10 his fellow CardA.
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"
"
royW
~ tbrouCII tbe pHI, wIIIeb _ plied to
nftmL
air·
_ thick .ttll pID dUlL HiI *laItY 0rIU I, ......... aDd .....
IO)'IIIJy at lIIIa bdnadIr.... lIIiDt·
....... _ _ . . , lOUd. "a... you all)' ..... for lIlY pita? Illy I\topIe -.t _
..... for aD tbe pID
r.. at-tMm. 'lbey're ..,uIaI ...... I.....s.a&and." uw. AIIee••wed loy IIIlIIMjIo&Ic fIIaN, _ _
od, "Your llaJooty.1 doD·t ..... aII)' . . . . . ADyqy. I doD'tlita pita. I_led to ad yoa, ..... Iif. bow
1 caD IlDClIrue IIPI- bore." 'lbe XiIIC DOCIdecI ..nJy•• If he'd ...... lOUd lIIIa queo&Ioe .. . . , .1Iaa
bef..... a. raIoaI ilia baDd, aDd .1oDC. IIDpId II,.. polDled at Allor', feet. SuddeDly. ray of willie IlPt
Ibot tJom the KiDC" fIDIor. and rlCbt before ... .,.., pita materIaIbed OD tII.lloor. lien pits! IIora
pits wileD abe tllOUCbttbere couIdD't be
pits ID lIIIa cllamber! GrIU, pits, pits nerywhere.
pile
pew quickly aDd . . could feel beneIf beIDc COftJed by til KIDc'. ptta-wbeD quite unexpectedly,.
trap door opened beoalh , Alice, aDd . . aDd toM aDd toM aDd toM of pita, pits, pits, weDt tWDbIIDC
do..... Into clark-.

eDtend the'KiDC'.

. . .,... to !be"'" 01 !be WI, wIIBe \bIN _ ......
door aboft wbidI _ wriUeD" BonID III !be IIoot w.)eoIie KiDC
of Y~ GIlls L WIpr your feet." "AIIal" tIIoa&bt Allee.
roe come to !be ..... of 1113'...-dl. Sloe kDoeUd IlmIcDy on the
K1aes door aDd after. few ..-do It cnabd opeD aDd tbea
WHOOSH! 'A creat pile of pits spread out around her. up to her

-

....

cIIam"';

more

..-s

u;.

'lb.
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Around I comer lIIe .... lmazed to lee I (unny, nll.-headed
Yooblllnder sllUne on I pile or eold coins. This " I I Jacob Keeper
o( the Ki ne', Gold, I nd he "lIlIncln, IO rUy to hlmaelr bet~een purr.
on I peculiar looking pipe. " Ain't eot no gold " (purt) "Ain' t eot no
run ," (hu rt), " Ain't eot no joy" (puff) "Th.Y'~e taken 'It IUIWIY
(}om me-Lord. Y•• they've taken my power IWIy."(poff). Allee
though t tha t be would be no hel p. III. conUnued down the hall.

Nnt Ihe met tbe t wo &traD(..t (Iod moot powmul) ot tbe Yoohu,lIIort or tbe KiD(.
Dowdled.. and Dowdledum. They looked Uke two w.. ther balloons, Ind spent III their
Ume IhIklnc _h other',
do, len hind to right hind. right band to I. n hind. Al ice
.ted them. "Can you tell me where the Kin, II? I want to nnd l rue hlpplneu."
SaId Dowdled.., " Well. Well, Well, Wetl. 11m certainly hiPPY, ror I h... me. And be,"
polnUng to Do wdledum, "he 10 hiPPY becIIuae he h.. be. And " ', together, 1m u,'"
Alice lett them cOD(l'1ltullUng thernael . .., Ind thought how wei rd th e Yooh.. " ere.

17.

no..... clown, clown foil AlIce IIId the pi
It ..... all In her hair down her beck, Into her IllD01,
ber DOle. Into her.... 'lIIe bad to bold her b....th to
keep (}om ,wallowinc pita. .... but then there _ l _
and 1_ pita and IUddenly Ihe _ (a1UD( through
d ean, cool dirk air.

And plop! Alice landed 00 son. sort ~tlide the pte to Yoohlllnd !
There were no more Crits! SIle .... sit Une 00 the Yery apol outlide or YoohaIand
where she bad hid her curiolllltyarouoed.
WoII, ~ thought AlIce, theft', certainly DO hlppi. - io there. The
Keeper o( the Hole, the ady 1'IIIar. the !'eo.., the M-a. the Scienp, the
CanIs, the Clayolll. KiD( Grita-and many ol.ben-tbey cIo not care to riIIl
~ other, and they certainly dOD't care ~t the rest or Yoobaland outside
their own - . ThlI', DO hippy tIIId, not when there', DO bust, not when
they a11liYe in ther own CMtIeo, IIId certainly DOt with all thooe pill!"
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Thanks to all who have supported exponent this year.
Special thanks to:
Emily Ayers
Margaret B nd
Don Caplenor
Larry Childers
John Harrison
Steve Hopkins
Earl Jacoby
Ed Kennedy
Mike King
Brenda Knight
Bernard Loposer
Buddy Murchison
Andrew Rudnick
Jon Simmons
John Scheppe
Carolyn White

